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EDJTORIL.

T1he î'esoîi t nbe]' brnsto a close fthe third volume of titu

OT2'AIVA ŽvArt-nAits-r. The fav oît raide niotice., w'li i avec aî.peared in.
<uî'i'C.îît periiollit.-al I te jtt %r' ia, lîcen Vet'y eia'uura"îilig and> the (le-
Man Ls1 for nii î. frount oit tilt liatuîralistsç-wli aie Conistantly

inCieatiiigai' ('iiitIiC'Sof tiit- <tl*o\NItl ig aj>piecitiiii ut' Otr'ur t

The expjet'ii mdt was tried <iui'in-g tiit- jiast seasuii uf' i1u1)] ishillig the

ia i n n qiiaî'tî'îh ilisteaul of iioiitily Parts l>ibut ý,o maeiiy of or

.SlisciiUi' litt expre'tsst'il regret ait tiitis <'liaijigoi'li thliii<tlii>d of pub-
licatioî, thliik iiig tliatt illiteli givate' intf-1iest in Llte \wur] of thte Club) is
kept upl liv tiit- liioîîtilvy o'si'<f tilie of't<eliii ' iîii. i'a t i(

j~the ' t r i eitliiý te) tiult-' tuen,11 (uîi, Oei tuoli.c

4.0wsjîb'ratieiî a t t-ii.' ii'x t. aliiti.t a vfi îît , whiech w ii lie lit').1 ini the
iiiux.'îîii1 Of' the(, Ot ta wa Ilt'ar'1iild Soit'ili ic S ixiet y on i îsu

attc'î'î.îuî iîe tI M \.tre, .1t. 1.1 1'iu. TI'i'e al.( test''':lmaiteî's
utf 1Ut1îsiî;l iiiîîita tý, ç.îîne biiîi' tilt! and''îî4 ie h'colincil is

iiiti aii'y iiuia tC> have «i lar'ge, att t ndiie.e. A in<>iant othtat imat-
tors et' gîta iii to.'ist te) tilt-' C>ii., ulio îeî iii tuie iueiiiei'x 'viii be
z1skt'd t.> fx îestlit'1 i viewa, L'a ôciei pîî'. itti-el fer lsil Ž'î'aî' te wvit, the
aî.1litiot (e f et' t iiî't- ian'iibersi<'' te) taie CUit i. Ii ii ste it i on -

sidi:reul w~ii ilîtatei'iai i met. the ai'''iies:nd pi.> iîiiat'itv oif the
Club. It is itiesi ,csîi'aIiie tlat tiiî't'e, >1iil Ii atl w.% bo at "00(li repie-
ïientaitiv'e att'tlie'a tho anîîimal ineeti tî<" foi' iany v 'tasois ; but

pa'îua'*'su w'ben Changes uof iiiî)oî'taîc t 'î titau ini the ilanag'e-
ment sulil a1S tiiat 'viicli is nlow uiîoioscil. Owinig to the iiigb class of

paiiawbicl kave iietn i'caul bi'foî' th.ie d11 (i"ng the pist winte',
illost of 'hi'lîi aii't aIlî'czidy ini the bau11ds cf the editot', the tî1ilîbeî's cf
the NATRuîArLîST foi' th conîing year wvill be cf exct'ptioiiad interest.
The ilse-tuhtîess of tue Chl) as an editcational institution andi as a ineans

of pi'oviding bencficial and enjoyable mecîeation is gcîei'ally acknow-
Iedged by ail whco have had thei' attention (lîawtî to it. The editor
begs to thank the menibers of the Clulb foi' the assistance and encoturage-
ment they have given in the past. Tîeî'e at'c, îo-,evcî', two thîtîgs in
which. eveî'y menxbeî' of the Club cati remîder signal service to) the editot'



withiott putting tbomiselvcs to inconvenience. Tlieso are (1) by in
crlea.siiug die irueiinl>rsitpi of thei Club. Tliere !ire fewv pl)e wvho have
not, ait auy rate, Que friend, wvho Il'for thuir dear salzes " wouild givc a
dollar a yeau to a goodl catisp. If every inwiber of the( Clubt wvould
obtaini onc new iuc'rnAber, the OTTArWAî N4~ATî.TSr W0111( thien1 1u (3d
tho iiiost successfuil 'Nacural il istoiy M:\agazine iu Norti Anierica.
(2) ])y paying, thiril glbsci1 tions w/arn (lley are (Ill ait thu bug"iunliug
of tlie (Pubi voar (3rd Tuiesdav iii Marcll). Th'ie sulascriut.ion is nrcus-
ruarily pvI. iiiavaae becauxu aIl paylluîats for »r1iulti uý, the
NATURAIS'r, runt of roonis, postage, stationcry and binding, bav'u to be

met as thiey fail duie, and oui' cnly sources of revenue areo the dollar a

year paid by cach incaunber and the advertisemnents on tho cover Jf thie
NATU1IALIST. Moreover, the advanutges offlerud by the Club ire so

considetable thiat it is suldoui so rnuch cain bu got iii ruturn for a, dQllar.

L'ge e ci irarec!! The OTVTAW'A NATRuAraS'T' i, sent free, as issued, to,
evcry niennher ; a(linissiQn is fa-uc to aIl the evening lectuinus and popular
afternoon lectures ; thieru- is a ruduction iu the price of ticktts at aIl the

ecriuwhicb alone frequently -ainiunts to a. asaving of biaîf the
animaal subscliîatiou ; thu baclz publications of flue Club are nio% fur'-
niislied to uieniburi at the .1(tual cost of printing, a -«Lvij)c, iii those
alreadv printud (froua the )uIblisl('d prices) of .52-.5 ;-Ts aiot this,
enough foi- a dollar î If uiot, cornu to the :'n.1ual nmeeting and tell uis ir
wvhat elsu wve can mucet your wvishus.

Ili co]iclu1SiVun the <alitor b)e(gs to tenudur bis sincere tlaauakls to Mr.
W. A. T). Lees for bis mnost tiniely andi valuiable ieilp as.issihtant editor

duigthe yuar. J. F.
-:0:

A.GRIC1JLTURAL GRASSES AND FORA.GB PL1'.ANTS 0F THEB
UTED STATES BY DE. G. VASIEY.

The new and enlaurgecl edition of Dr. Vasey's Agricuiltural Grasses
bas been receivud. IL is a large l)aaaphilet of 148 pages and is illus-
trated l)y 114 plates. Tfhe îilting and get up of this work ar-e of the
usual excullent quality of the 'United States documents. It is largely a1
revised edition of that of 1884 ; but mucli valuiable newv information bias
been added. In the preseut report tbe pinlcip)al forage plants, ther
than grasses, wvhicli are uniplQyed in agriculture, are treated of. The
plates are very fine and wvi1l be invaluiable to those wishing to miake a
study of grassEs. Pl: 1-4 are devoted to illustrating, the different parts
of gyrasFes, and a glossary of tbe ternis used ini desci'ibing thiese plants is.
given. J. F.



GEOLOGICAL PROGIIFSS IN CANADA.

PRESIDEN''S INAUGURlAL AýDDIiESS.

liv R. WV. ELLS, MI. Dl., F.G.S.A.

(Detircred Dec. 13th, 1S..)

Mr. Cliairmnan, ladies and gentlenmen, iii opeing the present series
of soirees anti lectures pertailliin to te Ott.awat Field NatutiZdisýts' club,
I Cali onlly regret tîcît the ta.sl lias nlot fallenl on soinle ono0 of its ni-any
nienlbers, wvlio froin a largex' and mnore intinidte acquaintance with the
work and ails of the Soeiety, 'vould have beeîî inuteli bettet' littcd te
present its dlaiims anîd to advance thc suh*ject iii ail its bearings. As,
Iaowcver, accident or design li as phîced the responsibility on niy simoul-
dors 1 wvilI attempjt to Iay before yoti, briefly, a f(ev facts bearing Uipoa

tie Club's actiual Condition, and strive to indicate what, udrpoe
and wise guidance, anld witli a. due manifestation of' interest on the part
of its miemibers îvill conduce to the uindoubted successful. future to
which the Society slild do its ttnost to aspire.

Establishied iii 1878 by a, siI body of enthutsiastie amateurs in
the stuldy of the N~ ý-io11s branîches of Natiural Ilistory, this Society lias
growil stceadilx' iii pubit. fivor, tili 11011 w' are hiappy to p)oint to a
nienbersl of not 'air froin 250 persomîs. mogthiese we aie proud
to be able to nuniiiber msauy of )tir best anid mniost enterprising citizens,
both ladies and getee. \e include ii our list, 1 think. iiearly or
quite ail tliose wlîose tistes andl inclinationis hiave led thenli to ilesire a
more intimiate acqîîaintance îvith the wvonderfuil and beautifuil thinigs
of nature, cither tlîrough the agency of the regular excursions whlich
are lield ditring the siuîner inoîîtls, or tlîrou-l tlîe lecture Courses in
whiehi mantiy of the notes and fatots tlion obtained are presented ili
attractive foirnu, and in a minner ia nîany respects probably more
instructive. 0f our merembers, wvlile niany niay not lay dlaimi to the
title of scientists, iii the strict acceptation of the terri, it may Le said,
that, by some, at least, noucli excellent and lasting wvork ia the cause of
science lias been accompli,,hed, as can Le readily seen by reference to
the published volumes of the Club's Transactions; wvhule of many others
it may be safely asserted tlîat a large store of valuable notes and obser-



'va7tions% have heeii inade, by theni on~ the vious subjects of naturai
history, the resits of whiehi lave fot yct beeîî presentc(l to the Society,
possibly foir tlie reason tuit ia înany pci'sons a certain iinnate inodesty
-Or a1 iack of confidence iii thieir own powers lias heretofore restrainied
,thein iroî tukig a more active part ini thie vork or dismussions of the
Clubi. To brimg sitcb iinestbers more fullv iiito the ligit, and to secture
their hevarty co-operation and v'aluabIe assistance, and to provoke a
spirit oft4 liiii-iy genevral ly, on their part, concerniug the betuitie.ï wvichi
lie arounid uts on e-ver-y biaud, is one or the. firt ais oft' his institution.
While ive aektnowNledgc, tbat rntch lias alr-eady been donc ii tiais
direction, oui: hopes wiIl inot hiave been full% reaIixc(l tilt wve sce far'
richier results.

It înay inot lie genci-ally known that iii our Nvbr.li e mow
iichude the gr-eater p)ortioni of the officiai Staff of the GeLologica1 and
Natural Ristory Suirvey of C.anada, comprising a bodly of' e inca cnct
in înany branches of science and w~e11 knowva throuiglîotit the Scicntific
-%vorld. And in this respect we are, as a club, clear-ly in adviuice or' .11y
other similar scientilie institution at, least in Canada, if not iii thie
adjacent country of the United States. 0f these it may hi' said that
whule for' welI recogized icasons the chiief resuit of liîeir, observations,
in the field or otiierîvise, niay not ho directly n vailable to us as a.
private institution, înany important, interesting and vahuable faets
bcarimg on the severai branches of natura I historyadgelg, swl

as sketchecs ot'explorations of oui' bitherto, but littie known and vast
stretelies of tcrritory, can bc rsne at oui' meetings ai 1( incorporate(l
ini the Club's TLransactions, tiius rcadeviug- this publication oixe of tho
rnost, valuabie of the scientific journais publishied in auîy country. I
canuot but t'eel that iii this Cluib, as at present constituted, we have a
rncnibership) suflicient to entitie us to a vcry high position aion-
scientitic institutions at huo'e, and that it, in reaiity, (lepends Ui)ofl oir-

selves to aialze, the Ott.-wat Field .Natuiralists' Club a truc power in the
land, and its publishied Transactions of sucli value as to be eutgerly
sougit after by scientists and those interested in science gcneraliy al
over the civiiized worid. 1 ain iînpelied or retlier authorized, to say this,
mor-e particuiarly at this tinie, in& view of the fact that up) to, the begini-
ning of the priese1nt ycar, according to a clause in the bite constitution of



lie Club, its operatioris were a.lnlogt entirely coîîfined te scientific work
i the more imînediate vicinity of Ottawa. By this clause it cmil casily
be seen tîat, the wvork of nîost of the active menibers of the (Jcological.
Survey, wvhose fields of i'cseau'ch lay id p)oints remiote froni tlîis city,
wvas alrnost entir-ely excltuded, and as a necessai'y conseqiielce the
memibers of that staff, îvho slîould censtituto a«- v'ry impiortanît factor in
tlîo successfuil workiing of the society, to a vcry large exteiit lest interekt
ia the Cilub's weî'k as a wholc. I3y a unaiimoeus vote at, the hîst gen-
oral flleetim, thIis clause of the constitution "'as anmended iii 01(1er that

the scepe of the Cluîb's wvoîk ceuld bc eflai-ge(l anîd eîîîlrace the read-
ing of iîpe's, di.scussionis and obseî'vitioîîs l)y mify i-t its miibiieis on
.stubjects of scientitic initerest froin muy portion o et liu Doiîiioîî, and a
glance zit tiai progr'ammîe priei>ared foi. youir ataîn n id ingtrtc-

Cio duigtecîigw'n.rii so yeni at once the direct

J practicad outconie of this modification of the Club's policy, silicO il will
there bc e cu thaui lie less tlîan six papers, -ail of' 'î'idî,I pr'omise te hcocf
great initeresî, aud cern j)iisiing locahuies whiclî extend freOin Labrador

on the erist te the Arctie (ircle atird the great Yukon Country on the
west and norh, wvill be 'e-ad by imerîs of the (.eological anid iMattîral.
IIishory Sttî'voy of Catnitdt, andu it may ho said hero that oîily the lack
of tinte et' oppor-tmîity at oui' disposal lias Iro'-enited the obtaining of
others of equad initert-st and importance frein the saine source.

% Viîi, therefore, such ani irray of fadat as 'vo have j tst stitted, andf with so attractive a programme as wve are nowv enabled to pi'oscît to
the nienbers of tlitt inistitutioni andl ho the genoî'a1 pubîlic ast wvell, it is

most conftdently anticipated tliat iii mcli oft'he indiffilî'emîcp, or- lack of
interest., te uise a milder tern, 'vlîcli lias appari'ctly been evinced by

* many mienbei's ini the wvorking, of the society, wvill nowv di'appear. The
progr-ammne of papei's a Ad lectur'es fei' oui' pî'eseîît course is of such
inteî'est and îînportance as iii arty oheî' tow~n eo' city 'voîld attract se
great an audience tliit oui' iresent i'eom wvotld lie inadequate for their
accommnodlahioni, and 1 cari bitt fel, anid se felnstrive te inîplres
uponi eveî'y mcmenl er of the Ottawit. Field Naturadists' Cluli, the grcat
desirability cf placing the society of whicli wve are ail menibers ili so
distiîîguislied a pomition that every one of uis cari point with gratification
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%0 the faet that ho iF, a nember of this body of earnest workers in the,
cause af science generally.

Concerning the work of the aumimer jitt past, I can or need say
but littie. The several excursions wcvre very successful, welI attended,
and enjoyable, and nuiy facts new ta members were obtained. Tho
Bgtudy of Nature in the field is, after ail, the onIy true mcithod in which.
we ean obtain a correct knowledgo of bier niysteries. Mauy a gcolo'gist
can, in his office and at bis Icistire, write learned dissertations on the
geological structure of a country about wvbichi but little la knoîvn, wvichi
may, iadecd, read vcry welI an(d ser perioctly plauisible, but wvbichi,
ntpon itetual test in the field, ini sanie, 'av <la net appear to nict ail the
requirernonts. lIt is, in ail scientifie 'vork, onily by 'I thoughit and dint
of ]îanimcring,» as aneco air nienmbers Sa lhappily pits it, thiat tho
fiindan<*nital trtta can at lengthi be reachced. Or-nitliolocgy, botaay,
entoinology, in f'act ail the branches of îîaùîîral science acquire a tenfold,
interest -whcin thecir st.ticy is taken up in direct cannection withi the
objncts studied, but wlien, by this study ini the field, we have obtained.
&Il the facts pa3sible becariag an the subjeet, then carnes the perfecting
process by their carefuil and minute study indoors. It is this feature
in the wvarking af this Club, as9 originally con tenaplated, wvbichi, thougli
possibly at tines lest siglit of, renders tlîia Society so valtiable, since it
eiu'ries on, ar at least endeavors ta carry on, ita -work exactly in this
way, and it is prcciscly for this purpose that the eveming soirees were at
:first inaugrated, thiat mcrnbcrs wvha have sy)ent tho niantls af sini mer
in collecting facts, may bave an opportunity af presenting these befare
the metmbcrship af the Cluib, and uîay receive nccded information or
light upon any p~oint that may appear ta theni puzzling or obscure.
The accouints aif the several excursions, and the results attained, wvill bo
fouind embodied iu the several nuîbers of thc Clubl pulications for the
paat suniner, and it is, thcrcf'orc, needlcas foir me ta further refer ta
thern lera, silice wve inier thant cvery meinb3r bias long cre titis carefully
rt-itl the contents af malînmber as it appeared.

It niay nat bc out of latce biere ta refer ta elle aspect af scientifie
work, the couaideration af wvhieli lias -a very important bearing an the
question generally. Many persans bave asked nme, as tlhey blave douibt-
lesa ask-edl every student af Nature in bier inany farms: What is the



practical outoome of all thisl< What benefit, dir-'it or indirect, do we,
as a people, expert to derive froru such an exypendituro of time or money
on the part of the individual or of' the nation?~ Nowv, wvhile to a body
of strictly scientific workers the considcration of sitcli a question would
bc quite untiecessary, it is possible that tiiere may te, even here, somoe
who have thought over this question froin tbis practical stalndpoint.
And, firai of' ail, 1 suppose it inay bc ;i-.fly asserted that overy scientifie
subject bas a twofold aspect. viz.: tirsi, its studfy from a purely scientific
point of view and in 41 the iinterests of science proporly so called ; and,
secondly, its cconomic importance. Thus, if you wcere to ask the ento-
niologist what practical good lie expects to derive froni the study or
SexéuqIs contemphlation of tmgcs or inisecis, hoe woul(l rc'adily Say that
rnany cf thiose insects are injurious to the ,,towth or developient of
certain valuable fruits or grains, and the sttudy of their habits, zlheir
methods of existence, and the means by which their destruction cani best
be effected, foi-tris an exceedingly important brancli of study, in order
that their encroachnients înay be most successfully resisted or their
extermination miost readily efflected. So, àlso, wvith the ornithologist,
the study of the habits of' certain birds, injurions or otherwise to vegte.
talion, as iii the case of tbe Englisli Sparrow or other species, is con-
sidered so imaportnt that spocial investigations iii tijis direction have
been undertakon by oui' neiglibors across the Uine. As regards the pro-
bleins of geological science, the economie aspect of the question is of

special vaie in iiiany ways; since upon thc cha racter of the rocks
beneath the surfa~ce depends very largely the agricultural value of souls
whiclî have been produced by tlheir disintegration. or decay, and te
deterîn ination of arens suitable for successftil settleemunt and their fitniess
for the growth of certain important classes of food products. The d1eter-
minationl of îinieal-beatritig belts, and the probabilities of the pr-of' ble
exl)enditure of capital iii the search for economnie ininerais, also in croat.
meanre depend tupon the correct determination of geological horizons,
and constitute oie of the nmost important of the practical problenis lire-
sented by the study of Uie science of goology. WVith ninny of those

whoregrd cintitsasa cinss, simply as cranks of a higher growth

and as persons who have no clear conception of the objects for 'vhich.
they are working, il is vory evident that the coinsideration of these



a8Pects of the question has neyer entered into their enlculations, sine
the resulting boeits, even ini the pecuniary sense, to every for-n of
industry now known, not iierely in those more especially connected
with the study of the naturai sciences, but in those wvhichi enter more
closely into the avocations vf every day life, have only been obtained by
dint of liard, close and uiiiiemitting, study of Nat're-L's secrets by soine
one of those so calied eranks, whose grentest ani sonietinies oinly reward
Very afLeIl is the inWard sattisfaCtionl dIer'iVable from the thaugh'lt that hie
is at Ieast doing soinething for the general good of miai, to, advance the
general iiiterests of his cotuntry, or render more inîmciidiately and readily
available the bonindless stores of wvealth Nviceh our gre-at niother earth
hoIds treasurcd iip iii lier capacious bosomn.

t bins been suggested, that for this opening paîmer sonie, accounit af
the progress of geological work iii Canada jniglit bo acceptable. I need
not say hogre tliat thie exposition of such a subject, to give it any sraall
xnasure of justice, %would require a length of tinie niucl botter nîleasured
by Imours than by the few minutes nt niy disposai tis evening, even
were 1 iii a position to discuss a sttl)jc. of sucli magnitude, a stabject
the extent oi wvhich is only equalled by the greatnoess af aur country
itself.* The oniy tlîinc, I cami, tlierefore, hope ta do in sucb a case is to.
give yotu soine sliglit idea of the carly work and of the 'vorkers wvho
have iabored in this field, to sketch brifefly the outlines of the investi-
gations carried on by the mnenibers ai the Geological Stîrvey and by
others -who have contributed in greqter or Iess extent to the iunravelling,
of some one of the rnany probleis ai geologicai structure NvIhich are
everywliere 1)resented, anid to point ont, if tiamie perniits, souie few of the
difficulties that yet reimain to be overcoine in order to arrive at timeir
final amid satisfiictory elucidation.

For this pupoe the pragress of geology iii Canada may per]îaps
be dlivided into tbree parts, the filrst of wvbich miay be lield to, include
the wvork donc before the establishment of the Geolo'gical Survey ; the
second, that of the periodI iii whiclh the late Sir Wiliair. Logan directed
its operiLtions; and the tiuird, that of the last twenty years, during
which the present director, Dr. Selwyn, bas filled thiît position.

The writings of the carly explorers in Canada, say in the latter
part af the last and the begrinning of the present century, (Io not cont-air-



* very muchi relating to its geology. 'While some notice 'vas talien of the
occurrence of some of the best known minerais, such as ion and coal,
no attenipt 'vas made in an>' way to interpret; the structure or expiain
the generai geological conditions which prevaiied. Tihis can easiiy be
accounted for froin the fhct that; the study of the science at that date

was in its earliest s.,tages, and even iii Engiand and on tho continent of
Europe, the discussion of geol ogical probienîs was attended wvîti but
smafl satisfaction. The formation of the Geoiogical Society of London,
in 1807, furinishied a starting point foi- better work and more careful
observations, and mnarks- the beginning of thec era, Nvlen the studly olthUi
varions rock formations niay be said to hiave been undertaken in the
riglit spirit. In Canada itself the emnditions of geological study were
somewliat peculiar. Prior to Confedenation, eachi province, ih the
exception of Ontario and Quebec, controiled its own afiairs in this direc-
tion, and aithougfli the present Ocological Survey %vas estabislied inear]y
fifty years ago, or in ] 842-3, its openations were for tweaty-five years
ahinost entireiy confined to tlie provinces mentioned. Mèefre this date,
however, individual explorers, or raditer observers, pronîinent among
whon-t may be nientioned the naines of Bigslby, Baylield, Bonnvcastle,
Ingali and L3'eli, had, in the course of their Nvaniderings, begun to study
in sonie detail the character of the 'various rock masses encountered,

j and tlîeir papers, conmunicated to the Geological Socicty of London
and te the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec, constitute the
first literature on the subject of Canadian geology. 0f tlicse, iii so far
as 1 Cali learnl tho, earliest; teoogical description of any sectionî is con-
tained iii a paper rezid b)y Dr. Bigsby, in London, in 1823, and publishied
in the Transactionz of the Geologrical Society, iii 1826. on the "19Geog-
raphy and Geology of Lake Huron," iii -wichl the character of the racks;
about the great lakes and at varions poinnts along the north side of the
St. Lawrence %vas described. Iu this Imper the rocks are sinîply divided
into the Primtitive, a terni wvhicli wvas heid to enîbrace niuch or ail of
whiat we now regard as Laurentiaii and Hitronian, or at least; Archean,
and tie Secondlar!j or stratified portion : the present arrangement of
geological systems of nomenclature not having been invcnted tili soin&-
jears Jater.
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The entire list of papers published on the geology of Canada
proper, or old Canada, prior to, 1843, numbered about fifteen. 0f these
two were by Dr. Bigsby, two by Capt. I3ayfieid, R. N., two by Capt.
BonnycastIe, R. N., and six by Lieut. Baddeley, R. B., se thiat it mnay be
said thit our geology of tliat timeo ivas largely in the hands of the army
and navy. Tliat much of the wvork then done wvas of a Mi order is
evident from the tributes subsequently puiid te these observers by Sir
William Logan, -who, in the preface to the Geology of Canada, 1863,
speaks of thenui as follows:

IAdmuirai Bayficld bas comnuuicated to the Litcrary and His-
torical Society of Quebec aud to thie Geelogical Society of London
Varions interesting paler o suubjects connected with Canadian geelogy
with the facs iii wlîicli it wilI bc found tliat %ve have on several
occasions availed ourselves.

"Amnog the pioneers of Cauadiaiî geology ne observer wvas miore
accurate than Dr. J. J3igsby, Secreary te the Botundary Commission
under the Treaty of Glieut. Ris range of investigation extended from
Quebec to Lako Suiperior, and beyond thie ]iinits of the province in that
direction, and lie lias accuiulated and publishied a great store of facts
upon the exa,,ctuess of wvhich the greatest reliance can lie placed.

ILieut., now Major*General, Baddeley, of the Royal Engineers,
whien in Canada, now nearly fort.y years since, was an ardent promoter
of geological enquiry, and biis services wvere made available by the Pro-
-Tiucial Governu-nent in explorations in the reglion of thie Saguenay and
lu tie Peninsula of Gaspé~. To Iiim wve are indebted for the first pub-

lished. notices of the lower Silitriani limiestones of Lake St. J olin B3ay
St. Paul and Murray Bay, as -ciel as of the ex-istence of gfold in the
drift of the Eastern Tiw-nsliips. Lieut. F. L. liçgaill wvas another

-eplre i'o, about thiat timie, did good miner-alogical ser-vice in Gov-
crnment c-expeitionis; the district to whiihbis attention %vas dir-etcd

bigthe couîntry betweenl thc St. Lawvrence and the Ottawn. Caps. IL
H1. ]3ounyicastle, R. E., at a semnewliat later period, interested himiself
in the examination of various ilu(rzlogical sud ge Iogical phienomenat,
more particula-]y in thie neiglîborhood of KCingston, Nvhere bis ihitary
dutties hiad placcd Iiiim. l'le resuits of lus observations %were given in



Sillimayi's Journal, 1831, and in other publications, and lhave been cited
in this report."

0f the work of other observers, we hiave, in 1827, valuable n~otes

by Dr. J. R~ichardson, wvho accoînp)anied one of the Franklin exp)editioris
to thc north coast of Ainerica. In 1837, Mr'. J. Roy, of Toronto, pr'e-
sentcd a paper, the first of its kind, appaî-ently, on the sUperficial
gcology of Western Canada, iii whichi lie estimiated the subsidence, from
the evidpnce of terraces, at about 1,000 feet be1owv the present sea leve].
ln 18.10, also, Mr'. Ký,enîvood gave soîie very initerestiag filets on1 theO

Me oly of îiortherii New Brunswick, discussing the distribution .f the

,granites of tliat arca, the extent of the great carlioniferous baad

the presenice of fossilifoi ouis sedinients about the Baxy of Cîxaleilir. But

p)ei-'aps the inost inîplox'tint paper at the close of tlîis perviod vas ',bat
by Sir Charles Byell, in 1843, on the recession of the Fais of Lia!g.ira,
cïnbodying thle resulits of a careful sttudy of the peculiar condlitionis
tiiere presented; a paper often quoted since by îvriters on tlie snlbict
of dentidation and tho geological. bistory of the great lakes. Thxis was

followed in the saine year by the first palier of Sir Williani Logan on

Cîînadian geology, in whichl lie described the distribution of Latirentian

bouilders along the St. Lawvrence below Montreal and the presence of
marine sieils in the dlay in the vicinity of that city.

he papers above enunîieratcd niay, as already suggcsted, be

egrded as constittnting the first period in the ]ii tory of Camxadian
geolocgy.

]3efore Procceding to the consideration of the %work of the second

period, or thiat cnibr-aced by the ýwo-k of the Geological Suirvey under

Sir' Williamn Logan we nay br1ieflv ghxnlce .It tho hlistory of expulora.

tions carried on in the provinices of toa'oi ndNwBusick

to wvhich p)rovinces the regcitilar wol.kinl of thle Stîrvey was iiot extended

tili ile year 180$. Dutring the lisriod between 1830-40, Dr1. Abiiili
Gesnier> a Nveil kznown phIvsici-aa1 or No«,(val Scotia, and( celebratedl even at

that date as an ardent entlitisiast ini thec studv of the science of geology,
beganIl the stuldy of the rock formations of tliat province. 'fli con-
clusions lie arrived at. after sonie ye.irs' inivestigationi of the stibjer!,
,werel in 18336, 1)resentccl to the publie in a, volume entitled '9 1\rotes on
the Gcology and àlineraxlogy of Nova Scotia," a book possessingr malch



interest even at the present day. IDr. Gesner vas; net only a, man of'
very distingiuislied ability, but a verýy close observer. H-e clividcd tlie
rocks of the province into four grand classes, of whichi the first, and
prestimably dhe oldest, group wvas; styiod the p~*rmary, following the -en-
erally acceptcd nomenclature of that day, which lie hld to occupy the
entire southern side, of thie province along the A tintie sea-board.
ihese were ilanked throughoiut a grecat part of their extent, on the
north-west, hy i boit of clay-shites, or arg-ilites, extending from the
western extremity to the, extrenie. nortli-4est point. Thîis area lie
incluided tunder the bond cf the clay-slate district. 1-ls third division,
tliat of the red sandstone, embraced iargely the great areas of the car-
boniferous svstem, and w'hat is now re-irdod ns the tul-assie, lying to the
wvest and north of the prccding, wluile bis flourtb, or tmap, district
includod a considemable extension cf cru ptive, roch wvhich foiis the
chiain of the NZorth Mouttans alongy the soutli side of ilie Bay etf
ritndy arnd about thie lower portion cf the Basin cf oia~ f special
interest, both. thon and uiow, as; affordingy sonme of tho finest sp)eicies
cf zeolitic niiner,îls anywherc, to bco bt4inodt.

While it may be generadly statedl that the structure cf the pro-
vince, as tlïns outlined l'y Dr. Gesnoer, luis not benî en(irîned ini every
partieuhu' by the work cf more recent ebsorver.s, it înu.st be said tha t
unany ihighly initere-stingý p>oints were broughit forward, and bave been
sufficient te warrant the placing cf Dr. Gosno(,r's anme in a I)roiniiielit
place amng the earior workors in -Iie field cf Canadian geology. Hie
next teck- up tlie, %ork in the adjoiniiug p rince, New BJrunswick, and,
in s. series cf reports oxtcndiîg down t. 1845, l>r-eEeiito(l, likewiso, a very
fair suinmar-y of its structure and irrai 'valth, a work, iii fact, that
for rnany ye-ars w'as acccpted as the standard fer that section. By lm,
ailso, the first geologrical mnaps cf the two provinces wore j)repared, and
it is a sad coîmentary iipcni human life te know that the closing years
cf a main se celebratcdl for scientifie research, instead of bcing filledl witli
the lioxcurs lie se ricbly deserved, were emtbittered by negleot and Pcv-
erty, insemuctili tat, tbrougli inability to ineet somne petty pecuiniary
liability, lie even suffered incarceration iii tie conon jail, and liad it
not been foir the kindness; of some one of luis friends wvlîe clîanced te hear
cf bis position and procured bis release, tho closimg heurs of lus life-



woul have been spent within the confinies of the priSoil. Dr. Gesner
ûvidentlv livcd il) advanice of blig <nv, but Luis sad eîu(ling of a, liret
w'hjclî ha.(d iîe so iînuchi to further. the initerests of tho couintrv will
always stand out proininenitly as a bitter reflection uipon the public incai

hoperllnitted sueli a state of atiaiirs to cxist, couid iL possibly hiave been

preý ýtd

Boston, and Sir. Charles Lyeli, froui Nhose coniclusionis, lsoirs

pects, Gesiii-r continucid to diffler. As inidicatiiug thie great advaîîce uti
th .cincas conîînt.red wviti the, înap of' 1836, it iay bc said thlat ii

the volumie of 1849 Gesnier theni divided the rocks of the provin1ce inito
no iess than eighit groups, of whicli the first, or primiitive, rocks are now
styled granlite or hypogen)e ; the ý,ecoii1, or thUi oifo.ssilifereius strati-
lied r0Lekx, the Caînibrianl, Correspondiing arlyto iinuchl of lais former
cday Siate division ; thlird, the ýsiji unlonann 1îuteisi Suriaui
fossils anîd restilut in sismall arvas on the flanks of the fornîi ; fourthi,
the 1)e;voniaii, or old re(l saidstone gro up ; lifth, te Cauboniiferouis, or
coal forîtiationi ; six ti, the old red sandstolle, îîow ou r- Triassie ; seventhi,

0g1o-,o initrusive, rock ad, eighli, thîe l)it t, or- Boulder, formiation.
Irniiav be said of this work that iiuanv of the conclusions titeil advauîeed

-are acucepted eVen at U1ic present d;iV.

Altlîougliî as jttusr stated, the oporatiolîs of the Geological Suirvey
(d ilot. for înanIlv ve.irs extend to tlîis province, iliniost. the fjr.st -%vork:

<oeb5' sir Williauî Logtî n, iii 1843, ivas the exainnion of the Ci-
berlaud coal field anid thîe iiieasuirenîent of ]lis fitunousJois sectioni, a
work that lias ever silice reinlainced as a standard by wvhichi the rocks of
othier portions of the NJova Scotia Carbonliferous formlation can be
ineaslircd, eveti to the lJreseitt dlay. 111th Ui eantiînie, the stuidy of the
science ini this direction lied îîot beein entireIy nieglectcd. Sir Charles
Lvell carofuilly exanincid various portions of the, province and the
adjoining Island of Prince Eda~,anti, as a resuit of his travels, lire-
sented papers of great intercst, to the London Geological Society. But
anothier ŽNovit Scotiani w.ts now coining rapidly to the front, a mani
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,whom we are ail protid to rccognize as one of the ulinst proinunent, nlot

only aisong Caliada's3, but the WvOIr(l'S scientists, whio, as tie labors of'
Dr. Gesuier drewv to an end> took 11p bbe 'vork wîtli rcnciwed clathulsiasu)i.
lIn the course of biis travels tbrtougbtlot the province iii the disehlargre of
bis duties as ~ueitnetof l'Lteductioni, -)I.. Dawson, lsow Sir
Wîlliauni l),-tvSon, acquired a store of I'acts concerning , ,di character and
distribution of thie variotis gelgclformations fair greater tixan Dr.
Cesser lia< heem able te obtain. 1îxeso facts Were claborated in 111101
great<'r <letail bluan was possible l>y )lis predeCessor, owilig bo tie gyreat
and rapid strides 'vhich bad been takisLr place ia die history of die
scienlce, andli were, in l8S55, prcsested to tie public in the lirst edition of
thiat celebrateil wvork, the 'l Acadian 0Geoloéy." Jt is flot, probably, too
ilitnch to S.ty that wbiile Lo'gsni was so sucessfullly carrying on1 bis great
workz in old Canada, Dawson, in aided, ini bis littie province by dic ea
Wvas doingy work equally as fatithiful and as productive of great restilts,
and flot oily as bie author of Il Acadian Geology," but as a worker in
sianv otbcer fieldIs of seience as %vell, tie saie of Sir WVilliaum D.twsýon
-%vill always stand proininent ia the records of tbe science in Caniadai so
lo1ng as tbe study of' Candii.(inii geology exists. No one 'w'bo lias ever
stuidie& cuefully that great work on Nova, Scotias coog as contained
in the List edition of thep Volume WC bave mnlentioned, cli fail to be iin-
presscd w ith tbe imamense anoun b of painstalc isg resear-ch visiblie
tbromugbolt. Not o111V is this Seca in the niatter of stratigraphical
detail, but in the esioriinotis amouant of paleoutological data tixere con-
tained. Of the studies of Sir William Dawson of the fossil Iloras of the
great Nova Scotia coal tields ani of the great aniount of labor bestowved
îxpouî die palco-botany of tie Devonian systeni of Newv l3ruiswick and
Gaspé, it sced only be said tha.-t these remain and are accepted as stail
<lard wvorks on these subjeets evcr-ywbiere abt.heb present day. Ini the
pages of IlAcadian Geology,» also, 'e, find ain abundant store of factis
perbaisiug to the ch1u acter and distribution of the fossils frois everýy
formation froin the primordial Sitarian to tbc Triassie. His work was
not, bowever, conflned to the one province of Nova Scotia. The assis-
tance lie wvas able to render to the local geologists who were beginning
to decipher the corsplicated problems of structure in the adjoinisg Prov-



ince of Ncwy Brunswick was of the grcatest value iand grcatly Sil)ipified
the difficuit task they had tundertalzen.

li connlection, also, withi the wvork iu Nova Scotia, wve illust nlot
omit to mention the naines of' othiers wvho have demie gmeat and lnstin«c
work iii that field. 13rown, on the structure of the Cape Breton coal

fields, [Enid, Ifrowe, 1loncynian, and others, of the latter or whoin
it nmay Uc said that probahlv no mmmiii %vas held in igrea ter estecin by the,
peole of his provice. Il is work iii the eastern area, on the Ai isai"
section, lias long since establishied ]lis repuitation as a sîcilfuil worizer in
this field.

li speakzing of the wvork of timese pioneers of thie science in our
sister provinces, therc sliould bc no attmnhit to throwv discredit 11pon
their labors or colu lsions, (,ven tlîouglm it bc found that thme results of
the niost tccent investigations in this field dIo not, iii aIl respects coincide
with theirs. Tt is but fair to mUfer tîmat, wîtli xncereased stuldy and more
detailed mnlethods oU exanuiination,ý inîay nleî facts wvill bc brouglit te
lalht, whichl will oftenl of iie':ess-ity involve chaniges in tîhe initerpretation.
of Structure. Trlîis bias alwvays been the case-, and alwvays will ho, so long
as the stndy of geology i5 Ca rried on, andt the l)riiicille is as true to-da,
as applied to geological îvork, as it ivas tw'enty or thirty years ago.

L>signowv to Newv Brunswick, wva find timere Soli)( naines which,
.as liavinîg talzen a proiinent place lu the early stuldy of the Science, are
we]l 'vorthy of mention. Ainong tlicse we again find the nane oU
Gesner prmninent, and lie niay ho wvc1l styled the father of New Bruns-
wick geology. Following huaii, \vc have Dr. Joliii Rob, a former' pro-
fessor in the Uniivcrs.ity of Fredericton, who, in 1849, publishied valunl
nlotes, and a, mal) of thme prov'ince, wliile reference to certain interesticg
points of structure wvas miade in the first c(lition of the '- Acadiani
Geology," iu 1855. During tlîe early years of its study, froîn 1840 to
1860, Suffic ,ient wvas not knowvn concerning, thc areas of crystalline rocks
in tUe soutmern part of the province to deternîjuie their truc age or posi-
tion. The fossiliUerous Cambrian slates about St. John liad not then.
beeui studied wvith any attemplt at detail, only a feîv iniperfeet reinains
having been obtained, whicli were not determinable, while, from the
comparatively isolated condition of the countrýv, opportunities of
comparison with the establishied Huronian and Laurentian rocks of
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Canada, were not sufficiently affordcd to be of iiicli value. At this
datte, however, 1800, tirc naines corne promineantly into view in con-
nection wvith the geology of the province, viz., those of BatJailey
and Matthiew. These gentlemen begran a careful study of the rock.
formations about St. Jolin and soon obtaiuied large> collections of fossils
fromin various points, niqny of whichi were handed to Sir Williamn Dawvson
for determination, avka his p»apers on1 the 8ubject fou[i the basis of thie
second stage of Newv Lrunswick geology.

In 1862-63, l-rairtt, after a careful stuidy of certain fossils fromn the
St. Johnl siates, dîsc-overed the fact thiat these wvere the equivalents of
thiose wvhichi lma becmi dcteriacd by Barrande, in Bohemiia, as character-
istie of the primordial or earliest known fossiliferous zone. This dlis-
covery of Ilartt's wasIý of the greatest importance, as ctblisliiug a, scieni-
tilir. basis for the determination of the sequence of strata. The con-
clusions thon arrived at were publislied iii a small volume issitcd by
Dailey on tie geology of the southeria part of the p)rovince, and, as a
resuit, the crystalline rocks, wvhicli recmnblcd in inany respects those of
the oldest formations iii Caniada, feul naturally into lt-im- l10Per place
at the base of the geological scale, andl upon this foundation the super-
structure of ŽNew Brunswvick geology 'vas sp)eedily reared.

The last p)aper pubhished on thet geolo,,y of this province, prior to
the extension iii that direction, of the 'vork of the Geological Survey,
was by Prof. IL Y. Hind, in 186.5, in whlxih hoe deait verv fully, not
onIy with the geologicail structure as a 'viiole, but (levotcd nuch atten-
tion to the consideration of its iaineraI resources. [n this palier, Pr-of.
llind instituted some comparisons between the rocks of the interior and
those of eastern Quebec, or' that portion known as the Quebec -roup,
but differed in sonie respects fi rni the opinions cxpressed by Bailey iii

lis% volume of the previous ycair on the southern portion of the province,
as te the age of the rocks wvhici liad been fouad to underlie thme Cani-
brian fossiliférouis sedimaients.

The Geological Survey of Canada, wvhose operations liave now beeri
extended to every part of the Dominion, lias hiad an existence of nearly
fifty years. While it niay seeni ahinost supleifluouis to devote any tirne
to the history of its inception, it is possible thiat there Mnay be sortie
present wlio are not perfectly famiiiliai- with tie early striuggles and dis



:appointments, wvhicli atteîided the efforts of tiiose wlio %vere desiro «us of
seeing, sucl an institution iii sitccesdufl op)erttion, and whio firmly
.believed in it.a great utility as a factor ini the advanceînent of the
interests of the provinces. As far back, then, as Januiary, 1832, a
petition, asking for p)ectuniar-y assistance iii carvying on a geologicail and
staltistical survey, %vas 1)resented by Dr. Rae to the Lietit.-Governor of
the province, but, thoughl stroiîgly recommended by that gentleman, it
w'as niot even entertained by the Coin-inittee of Supply. In Deceniber
of the sanie year, the York Literary aumi Philosophical Society niso f or-
warded a petition for tie saine puripose, whichi met witli a like fate. In
1836, a cominittee of' several gentleman wvas apploinitedl by the Goverii-
nient to r-elport on a pflail for tlie.gee, s urvey of the piovince, wvhich.
rep)ort wvas î>reseiited, but no further action taken iii the matter. On
motion of the Comimittee of Sulpply, it wvas tiien resolved tlîat an adidress
should be presented to Sir F. B. Head, the Lieuît.-Governior for the
time, with reference to the lpracticability ut' Lho,, desired %urvey. This,
hiowver, failedl to, go any further, and in Decenibe, of the saine year a
Alr. Danlop gave notice of an anddress to the King, prayiîîg for a grant
of wviid lands to defray the expenses of a geoloffical survey, whichi appli-
cation also met wvitlî the saie fatte as its predecessor, anîd the iatter
was thcncefortlî drop)ped tii! tic union of the Provinces of Qte')ec and
Ontario and iii 1841.

fil that year, the Natural I-Iistory Society of 'Montreai, tiîîoughi
Mr. Benjamini linies, and the Liter-ary anid flistorical Society of
Quebec, throug! i Mrî. 1lenry Black, agaili petitioned for aid toca.r ont
agIreological survey. The comsideration of tiiese petitioîîs Nvas, tiierefore,
taken til by the Goverîîmient., and on the motion of the I{on. S. B.
Harrison, the suiii of £1,500 sterling, for the purposes of sticb a survey,
ivas included iii thc estiniates. As a resuit of this action, eariy in 1842>
the advisability of app)ointing- a geologist for the work wvas considered,
anîd the matter %vas referred by Sir Charles Bagot, wlîo was the Colonial
Governor for the time, to Lord Stanley, then Secretary of State for thîe
Colonies, by whom, on the recommendation o? Sedgewick, Murcliison,
De la Beclie and Buckland, the position was offered to Sir William
Logran in Septexuber of that year.
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Logan, w"ho vas iiu England( a1f the tille, reundto !aad n
the r'ail and proceded to Milgstonl, thoen thc seat of governmcmet. I-ferc
the question of an assistant 'vas diýýculsd, anîd, on1 tlie recoimîen<latîoii
of lje lat leche, thle services of Mr. A. urya geflitleilUaii wvo bad
beeti eclucated for di. iiav but wlbo biai si'rved for some tiine on tue
oribuance survev of Ili-itzini, Wolle sIclired. Murray .was already, to

Some extent, acquainjted with (.auîada, bILvin<f rosidùd bivre for several
years, Ilnil served as aL voluniteer, also, in the rebellion of 1 837. The
personl aeluitL of' thlese two min, wvho hlave rcnidered such signal
service to tbis country fi-ou a scientitic standpioint, began in ih Uic vter
of 1842-43, and te friendship) thii establishied contintued unbroken tilt
the death of the formeîr iii 1875.

JLiiited as wvas thie area of Canada fifty ycars ago, coînpaied with
tbe enoinous extent of territory nowv included iinder thiat naine, the
inception anid carrying out of a p,1ln of survey such as Logan contcml-

plILtc( wVas flot aL tbing te lie ligbitly entere1 upon or undertaken.

Great portionis of the coluntry 'vere aCceSSibi"ý "itbl dillicnlty, nîceans of
communication wvere slov and expensivc, andl the amount of înoney af;

blis disposai and the staff necessary for te wvorkc 'cie lamcntably sînali.

\Vitbi cbaracteristie enlergy, lie addressedI biniseif to Uic tlîsk, anUd 50011

forniuiated aL scenxc'l for the clrying- on of thle explora'ionis requnced.
In thie s))ring of' 18-t3, Logan, 'vio bail( spent tiie winter ia E iilatnd,

a«Y*Iii retiurnleL to callaIdIî, reacbing' Illi.Iax in Ma , thence le deter-
milcd to mak11e tie journey overland thi-rog N~ova, SCOtia, New B~runs-

wick anid Quebee, ini order to obtaîti .soinîe preliminary ideas as to the
structure of tliat section. It was on this trip thai; bis first wvork 'vas
do11 n '»Nova Scotia, anîd particullarh' in colneiction wiffi lus famnous
Joggins section already reforred to, or wvhicl it Iî:îs been trlv said that
"it fornis aLrnaral monument of bis indlustry aLnd po'vers of obs'er-

vation." Fron ]lis proyions acquaintance wiî1 tbe rocks and structure
of the coal fields of South WVales, Logan 'vas specially fitted to uinder-

take tlIis tatsk, the correct wvorking out of wvbicli prorniseci to grive Lim

the miost satisfactory data for dettermining the strilctii e and value of
the coal fields througlhout the rest of tliat province, as well as of the Car-
boniferous areas of Ncîv Brunswvick and eastern Quebec. This grecat
work completed, he spent 80112 time in the exainination of the sections.

1 amic



along, the South sie cf til- B3ay of' chîaleur, where, adso, tini seains of
coait arc found, andl theon pî0c>o<lod to Gapconceringi' wldchi reports
of the 1)i'seixce of coaîl liau for somoe yeau's existed, anid iLs deternîination
as a possible coal field wva.s of the very ]îi-ivîst imnportanîce. Ircee in
blis barkc c-,iioe, wvith a coule of nien only, rgaipassoîl soile' wVeeks,
illeatstuinlc g ccu rately section after section along the ('Sen oulther.n
shorc's of the penlinsuila, ilndergoiîîg the iusual :îîîîoulit of hardship) whliclî
snobi a mode of life entaiks, and dcetoriiîîgiiil very~ elvatrly the succession
and thickness of the varions formations there exposcdi. The conclusions
Logan then aîrm'ed ait in regard1 to the value of this so callcd coal field
wvere to the Lffeet that no depoisits cf that minerai coitl ever be folund
there in workaLble quautity, and the vievs then exp)relzqped havo ever:
since l)eeii accepted as definite, thus preventing the useless ex 1,endiitivO
of capital in t;hat direction.

It wvas fortuniate for the early history of this survey thât the dirc-
tor shou01ld have so thlorolughily enjoyed die esteem and confidence, ais
welI as the frieuidship', cf sncib nie ais Murchtelisoni, Sedgewiec and others
of the leading geologists cf tho mnothier coînt.ry, by ail cf 'vhon offers
cf assistance iii ail the branches connected wvith bis %vork 'vere Iî.artily

tendered, and1 without whichi the elucidation cf thie pîriltictul.lîly knzotty
probleis lie ever3 whîerc encounitcred wvould lmve beeon mlii illcre difli-
enit.

While, Logan vaîs hus devoting, bis enrist) the wvorking ont
cf the structure of Eastcrn Quebec, -Muray, bis assistant, hadl lîen
equally assîduonus iii bis labors iii \esterit OCanaýdz, anîd ini tie îreface to,
the Cicolocy of Canada, 1863, Sir WVilliam says thiat Il ho( (Mr. Murray)
bas blocked( ont nearly ail that is kniowni (if the (listributioni of the rocks
iii thaît dlivision of the Province." laaddition t.) bis work iii this field,
Murray also acconipainied Logan 0on bis first greCat exploraîtion of tho
Gaspé Peninsula iii 1845, during, -which survcys were miade cf tho
Shiick-shick- range and of most cf the larger streauns thiat traverse that
section. In Western Ontario the examination cf the country about the
Great Lakes wvas particularly arduous, bnt productive cf great resuits,
and the surveys then muade cf many cf the hitherto unexplcred streams
and portions cf the Coast reinain as standard work to the, present day,



thuts testifying to the accur-acy with wvhicli thieso observations wvere car-
ried on.

The Geological Suirvey ean now lie said to have been fairly humichied,
thoulih 11n1101 circtustanices tiot the inost satisfactory. 'Unccritainty as
to the Conitinutation of the grant caulsed Sir Williami much uneasirtees,
and th)ero 'vas considerable opposition ini certain qunarters on the cround
that the Suirvoy'' wvork wvas (levoi(l of practical iltility. A liberal
policy, howrever-, prevailed, and the sumn of £2,000 wvas voted in the
session of 1845.6, thus assuring the carrying on of the %vork foir anlother
season at least. Juist at this time, however, Sir «William received a
-very handsome. offeî' froni the Directors of the East India Comp)any,
iu whiclî they tendered hirn the control of the survcy of' the Inidian
coal fields ; but althoughi the direct i'enitineration promised was treb]e
that lie exlpected to receive as head of the Survey iii Canada, so great
was the interest lie liad already acqired in Canadian geology thiat lie
decided to continume in his then. position even in the face of' sitcli adverse
circîunatances. At bis owvn expense ]îe"liad nieanwlnle liired a, bouse
in 'Montre-al which served as nitiseui, o-3ce and laboratory, and pro.
vided hiniseif with a supply of apparatuis and chieniicals as wvell ns enl-

gcaged the assistance of a cerniist, the resit of ail %which wias that at
the end of' the second yeaî' tic Suî'vey ivas in blis delit to the amouint of'
abouit £800. By the act of the Leg-islatnrte in the ensinig session the
sumn of £9,,000 wvas granted foir a l)eioc of at least five yeai's. The b>i11
upon which thisgrant wvas mnade 'vas designed by Sir William ituseif, and
wais to the client thaýt a certain ninmber of con!pctent poisons shiotld lie
appointe(l, Il whose (luty it shall le, unider the direction of the
Governlor in Cou1ncil, to mnake ail accurate anci conilete geologiu.al sur-
vey of the Province, and to furnish a fill and scientific description of
the rocks, souls and inierais, wbich shial be accompaiiied wvith proper
rnaps, diagrains and di'awîngs, together with a co!lection of specimiens to
illusti'ate the sanie; which niaps, etc., shal lic dcposited in some suitable
place wvhich the Governor iii Council sh)al appoint, andl shahl serve as a
Provincial collection ; and thâàt duplicates of the saine, nfter they have
servcd the purposes of the snirvey shah! be deposited in such literary
and educational institutions of the eastern and western divisions of the
province as by the sane authority shail be deeied most advantigeeus."



Th~1e clieini8t appoiiitcd by Sir \Villiaîn, early in the wvr,~as tho
Count de Rothcrimutnd, a stuident, of thoecl Po1ytechîii, Palis5.
luis connection 'vith the official staff' was, howevcr, but brief. 'lihrc

appered to be a lack of ability to grapple wvitIi the diflicuIties
presentcd, or a lack of fitiiess for the position, wluchi restiltC(1 iii
his voltintary retirement, in 1846. The vacanecy tmu cawscd wvas
speedily filled by dic appointmient of Dr. T. Sterry lItînt, wlio at
that, date wvas acting as chicmist of the Geological Sutrvcy of Vermont.
This appointmient was a particuliaiIy happy one, and for nearly twcîîty-
five ycars. in his capacity as chuitant înineralogist, Hiunt buit Up,
not only for himseif, but for the Canadlian Survcy a reptutation wvichl
15 worI(1-wide.

\Vitli the exception of the departnient of palcontoIogy, thme Survcy
was then cornparatively well equipp)e( andi ready tu carry on iii a saLis-
factory inianner the 11111voscs for wichi it 'vas csaise.Alihowgli
the staff wils sîill the mnaterial 'vas of the best, and exploration 'veut
forward. at a rapid pace. In 1847, Mr. James Richardson %va., added,
and, in course of over thirty ycaiî& work, examincti mnany portions of
tlie Dominion frein Ulic Straits of Be3llc Isle te thce distant Iland of
Sanceuver nnd Qucn Char]otte's Seutnd on the confines cf Alaska.

Otiier pesn were addcd frein imie te Liime, as the iecessities of the
Suirvey demanded or the futnds at, its disposai perniittcd. Ilu tic branchi
ef paleontology it was, howevcr, feundi( necessary for somoe ycars to
send abroad for deterininatien inany et the valîmable speciinens, wh1ich
wvere rapidly accuiniuiatiiîr; anîd anien't those whlm ,particiarlv' rendered

assistance iii Luis wVay nay 1)0 inientiond Pi-of. James Hlall, cf Albany,
N. Y., and Messrs. Salter and Joncs, of Ltme Englisli Snirvey. Thmis difli-
culty was at, lengtlî overcerne by thie appeiiticut, in 18,'6, of Mr~. E.
lBillings, a foi mer resident of this city, whiose love for scientilic work in
this line wvas suicli as te lcad huaii te lay aside lus cliosen priof ession of
the law, and, at the request of Sir WVilliamn, te attachl hliniscf te bis
small but zealeuis band ef workers. Of imii, aise, iL nmay be truly siaid
that mnucli cf the gireat reputsation the Siirvey lias acquired, hotil at
home and abroaci, is due te lis indefatigable labours. 'ilue apl)uintmlent
cf Mrl. Robert Barlow, fornîcerly ýf the Royal Engincers, as chief
draughitsm-ail shortly after, conipleted the official cqttil)ticnt of the staff
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at tlîabtim~îe. The work of exploration was, however, carried out in the
meantitue by the emplovment of specialists ;vho were selected to carry
out Bpecial examinationis of particular mninerai locations, and whose
reports wvcîe af great value, or by wliat wcre con.sidered as permanent
emj)loyees, who carricd forw'ard the 'voik alanig certain regular Unes
laid do'vn by the dii'ector himself. The attempt ta -ive, even iii the
hriefést forni, a syniopsis af the work of ecdi of tliese would cause iac to,
trespass on vour Lime ta an uuiwaîran.iitalc extent. The particil-ars of

suchi woî'k wil), howevci', lie fountd sumimlarized ini the preflîce of thiat
Zgreat voluie, thc Il Geology ol Cainadal.," I 863, iii tvhichi the leadinge
featuré's ai the operatimn of tic Surt'cy to that date are admirably Pre-
senited.

A ogteimportanit chiang es Ma 11om1enll]atu re whicll owe tlieir
Origin ta th)e labours ai oui' caîjadian geologistsoti erctaa

leîst, ia af special iuiteî'cst. The gicat sciis of roacks whicli had been
described by lcading, geolog(,ists for xnany ycaî's under the titie af Pri-
viary, or the Primitive group, anid, for sanie ycars prior ta 1854, by
L~ogan hiisolf as the Jl1etamorphic seriese, comprising 81il those wlîich
were hieîd ta uniderlie the low'est fossilift'rous mone, were, ini the repart
of tliat year, fitt'ed the Lau2'e,îian, aiid at the sanie time, iii regard ta,
the vahýl-.eozoic formationis, the nomenclature of the New Yor'k Survey,
by which staudard, thcese r'ocks hiad for' inanv yeais beeni classîfied, wvas
o]îanged ta cor'iespandf tvitlî that eniloyed iii the Eng-lisli Survey, and
the terîns, Lawer aud IJppeî' Silu'ian aiffl Devoniani camne iinto geieî'al

use. In the fallowilig ycar, 1855, the gî'eat gî'1)ou airocks wlîicll bar-
der' Lakes Biurcu aud Sîîïir'ior, mnd whliclî, iii the iepoLrts af Dr. Pigsby,

weî'c si-yld the '/ransitiwL seri'., Wer'e grtolllîcd 1îmdcî' the( nlew -aime

lIz'<man.Thîis ternu wtas Iiîrst offici:altv amînouccd iii a mnail volume

preliai'e( fori the Pau'is Exuiluitioii of tliat ycax' znd styleri11 "Esquiisse

Uéc)liogiquie du Caaa"The foî'înî'r tcî'iî, Lxiiienitian, 1îrated so
happily clioscîî tliat, it wtas s'E<jetl'adopù'il ht the Etiglislh Surv'oy

anid apjulicd ta tie gi'eat masses af cî'ystalliine gsneiss and simihirî rocks
Nvhicli aectr onl the we'st coast of Scotlaifd aud elsewliei'e iii thc Brîitish

Isetis piroviuig iii wliat, higli esýtiimaztion thie labars ai ir own
«cologîstaiehld by tlic ablest, wo'rkers iii forcign fields.b 'D
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While the wvork of the survey during all tlese years appeared in a
)regiar series of aimnal reports, thie growing interest tatken -by tlie
g«eneral p)ublic in its progress, and the apparent necessity for 1)resenting
the concbxsions arrive(l at iii a more compact fornii, at length reachied
such a point that Sir William Logan, asqsistedl by Dr. Hlunt, brouglit
out, in 1M63, tie volume now knowvn as the Il Geologv of Caliada." In

titis the investigations and resuits of thie precediîîg t'venùy years wvcre ad-

rnaaly sumnnîed 11p, alud the Iatest vievs of structur'e of ail the formations
from tlie Lauirentian to thie carboniferous cle.tily state.l, bodli fromn tie
staI(l1 oint of die stinLtigr-.îlier anda tlif paleolitologist, %vliile tie second1
part containe(i an immiense atnoiint of tlie mona valu;dAle information
relative not only' to thie cheuinical comnposi tion and origin of the variouis
rocks but to thie valuec and distribution of diue miost important of onv
econoîie interais.

In connection wvitl titis volume, and designed to accouipany' it, the
gr:tgeologfical iuuap of Canada, and the adjacent Nortlernt Sttes wvas

publislietl in 1866, of wvlicli it may bc riglitly said tlmat nlo more
beautifuil wvork of the kind lias ever bec!. p'esented by titis or amy other
-survey ; at wvork entailing an enormnous amount of labour, and reflecting
the greatest credit upon ail engaged iii its compilation, and1 ii the
f1elineation of tuie exceedingly complicated geological lines tiiere laid
clown. Titis great Nvork %vill alvays stand ais thie iinap par eccelleiwe
and canl adlvays lie pointed to, with a feeling of îuride, uiot on1]Y by tuie
iembers of tlle survey itself, but by ever'y Canadian wluo, feels an1 inter-

esr, in tiue successful carr11yilug out of the stildy of geological science iii
our owni conutry. l)uring ail thiese vears of liard work iii the field by
tIns ofllîers aud stafi othier nmatters, involving1p qluite as serionis labsour,
'cr0 lit-ng jseeî.dfroîn tiitue to titue. Tite great e>-ilibitions at
Loiidon, Paris, and Dublu, to, wlid-i the sarvey sent la rs iam caîac
teristic collectiins, both of rocks and interais, whili set fo.rtli in a
for-cible mnautîxer tlie great wealti of thue counitrv iîn ti lis respect, wvere
productive of muchel good, but involvedl anl immiiense expenditure- of tinlie
andi ener-gy. Tite nuseitun and ollics at Montr<a1 Wvere constaLntly
visitcd by scientifie nien froin ail1 parts of the voldi, 'vîo ilnight be, pas-
singr tlîroughi, as we--lI as by otîxerýs seek-ing iniformlation on varions
points, aînd froni the old 'vorksmo1 on St.. James and St. Gabriel streets
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niucli work of the greatest iml)ortaitce iii connection wvith the develop-
ment of Oanada>s inierai resources wvas prodticed. TVue confederation
of tho provinces in 1867 opened iiew fields9 for the Stirvey's operations,
andi tho hitherto soinewbiat sinali aniotiats, grantcd frorn timie to tinie,
were sooil fotund to bo iniadequtate to carry on the. operations ovea' such.
greatIy extended areas. In the rmea.ntinie tho Survey had lost one of
its original iniembers iii the uierson of Mr. Murray, whio at tho request
of the Newfoidiand Governnient liad undertakzen the snurvey of that;
coiony, a task for w'hiei lie wvai especially fitted, by bis long acquaint-
auce with. the rocks of Ontario and Quebec. Tite staff bad gradually
been eniarged, but the grea.t strain to which the <irector iîad for soma
years been subjected now began to tell i pon hiu» sevorely, and in 1869
Sir Williain Logan feit it incunbent utponi hini, in view of the greatly
increased area to whicli the operations hamd becai extended, and the
groNving interest hoe feit in the elueid-ation of certain higbly puzzling
problemis of structure iii castern Quebee to whicbi hoe lad for niany years
devoted special attention, to lay asi(le, zis far as possible, the direct
charge of tho Stirve 's oj>entions andI to, seek a successor. I-lis rsga
tion took effeot in that yeair, -and with this date, 1869, we may close thoQ
second stage of geologicai inivestigation in Viaa.Te position thus
rondered vacant was iilled by tuie appointuient of ])r. Selwyn, tho
present director, a gentleman of vcry extensive experience, not onlly in
the Oflicial Stirvey of England and Wziles, but in. tlîe great colony of
Australia, wvhere lio bad for a long peyiod filled thc position, also, of
diretor of the Survey of N~ew South Wales. And froin this dlate we
enter upon what we niay bore style our tird period.

Ilithierto, as aiready sL-ttc, the Nvork iiad, for tUc niost part, been
confined to the two provinces of Quebec and Ontario, in wvhicli the great
questions of O2nadian gecologfy iavi becît iîiost sucemsfuily w-or-ked ont.
Ilenccfortb, it hiad to include iii itLs scop)e the distant areas of British
Columbhia, tlîc grea-t plains of the Not-ctTerritory, tbe rugged
niasses of the Rocky Molunt.iis, aund the wide expaînses of the Peace
and Mackenîzie liv-cr basins, ccceniîgai of whicb, or- iii great part.,
at lcsOur information 'vas of the inost nieagre kiid. not oniy of iLs
vastness of territory, but of its geologicai structure, its inierai 'vealtli,
its agr1ictl tllral capabilities. and its iiatiur-.l history anid eliinî-atic condi-



tions. It eau re-adily be seen, tlher!re, that the Lask niov entered uplon
by Dr. Selwyn wvas eue of no simall magn-iitud(e. Iii regard to the Northi-
west aud some p)ortioni of Bi itish Columbia, some work hiad alreadvy
been accompflishied, both by Prof. I-ind, iii his; expfloration of the Sais-
katehewan pflainis, andl ini the great Patlli-ser cxp)editiotn, by Dr. Hfector,
and tho nxaps furnishedx by the latter wvere for years the onlly guide by
wvhicli one could fix his position in that tcrritory wiLlh aniy ap)proachi te
accuracy. In addition, newv and more detiailed ivestigations had, of
llecessity, to be carried on ini the eider proviinces ini connection withi the
znetamorphlie and metalliferous rocks, ani iii the great wildlerniess
country lying between Lakes Huron and Superior and thc Rudson
and James' Bays, as well as in the eastern proviincvs of NKova Scotia and
New «Brunswick. It is, probably, not sayig too mnueli, nor, I trust,
-will it appear to savor of adulation if wcv state that., prebably, no enter-
prise se great as thc conipflete geelogica!. and imtural bistory survey of a
country embracing ever 3,000,000 square miles wvas ever undertak'en by a
staiff se sil in nuin bers, or c;irrived on wvith an expýenditxiYe se inisignifi-
gant, as is bcin- donc b hsame Geolojgical Sre fCaaa n

it is well witbin the bounds of truth if Nwc say that to zhe, work of the
miellbers of its Staff is dule, iii Very large part, m li of tIc iniforilation
we now Ipossess as te the gi-catniess of Uiec ountry's reseurces, boUm agrictîl-
tural anid minceralogical, betweeni tIe waters of tIe Atlantic on the east anid
the distant boundary of Alaska on tIe north and west. It wvill scarcely
be necessary te mention inidividuai namies iu this coinnection. The
-various iiembers of the stair aud thecir several fieidls of laber are tee wvell
known te require any sp)eci.il pmonal rfrnebefore an Ottawa
au(liCnc, andl as this pape-r bias tlre.ady rcached ani undue let L ill
doubtless be found sulicienit if wn indct lrielly and in g'enerai terms
thc extpint of tIc Suirvey's eperatiens duriug the last twentty years and
give voet sonie ef the re.milbs aLready ebtainied.

Befere doinig se oweer iL inxst herc be mlentionied tbat machi
-vork: ef Uic grentest practical vatlue lias been. carricd on ini varions fields
by geelog"ists- a1m1i otiiers net attacbedI directly te tIc efficial staff of thc
Survey but %vlio liave been more or le.ss iintimately asseciatedl withl the

car net of Uhe work in tI eedprovinces. Of Uie(!se, tIc nailles
of 3everal have beeni zireaidy rniettionled, Nvhlile, of ethci-s, thie vesilts ef



their labors have appeared froni time te tie 'in some one ot the varlous
scientific periodicais either of this country or of.England and the United
States, the restits of Nvhlich it is, for obvions reasons, impossible te
aihîde to further ini the brief liniit% of a paI)eI such as this.

Briefiy sunimarized, thien, the progress of geologicai investigation
duri-ng the Inst twenty years may be thus stated. In the east, the care-
fuily dettiled m1aps of cape Breton and eastern Nova Scotia have been
prcsented to the publ>ic and :!re %vorthy of the highest praise. \Ve bave
aise, 110Wl a very go(>( g(Ineral idea of the structure ofthe otiier portions
of titat province, îîîcludîing thle distribution of the gre-at gold-bearing
sericni of the coa-st rocks froin iiariotitli on the west to Gniysborougiî on
the east. Thei structure of the gircat ceai fields of Cape Breton, Pictou
andl Cumnberland h1ave ai1se been c:îrefui]y studied, and the geo]ogical
horizons, of the ores of iroît andl iinanga-.nese, wvhichi are of the itimost
importance in connection with thie future developnient and progress of
the country, bave been cleairiy ani satisfactorily determined. In L\ew
Brunswick and Prince Edward Tsland, the geologi cal mnap of bo tii prev-
inces lias been. cenîpteted, and thie exceedingiy coinplex questions in the
southern. portion of the fornmer, whiclî for mnany years weîe wvrapped in
profound xwystery, lhave ieeîx very thoroughly solved. Thei ondlines of
the great Carboxilferous basin, ccnpying an area of over 12,000 square
mîiles iii this province, have been carefuliy determîned, auîci its prestimp-
tive value from the econontie point of Vie'v establiied, whîile, senle of

the inost inmportanît work iii Canada in connection 'vitlî the paleontologY
Dof the oldest fssiliferotis formations lias been. and is stili being carried
out 'vith the greatest care.

J»i Quebec east, the great probi of tbe age and stratigraplîical
relations of thec Qncbec 'group, a probieni wiiich for miore than forty
years lias engaged tue attention of geoiogists, not oniy in Canada, but,
te some extent, in the United States and Europe as wveii, bias, it is
iioped, bectn placed on a comparativeiyst.fcoy basis of settleinent,

:w ol te i west antd north of thie St. Lawrence, tlic iysteries of the

grecat region of the Mistassini have been cleariy sol yod, and. great progress
bîas been made iii the study of the Laureiîtian rocks te the north

.betweeîi Qnebcc andI Montreal. Thei great -%vildlerness eou»try lying
3,etworil flic Ottawa ami the James' Bay lias been traverse(! ii ail direc-
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tions along the great natutral avenues, by which alone this otherwise
pathless aiea can. be explored. Concerning the great extent of country
about the Hudson and James' Bays, wve have now very ecar idems, not
only of the geology, but of its fauna and flora and of its adaptability for
settlemeiit, wvhile its topography bias also been. carefuilly nîapped.

In this country the deposits of ironi ,gold, phosphate, asbestus and
copper have also been. iinvesti<'a-tedl, and niuch Viduable iniformnation fur-
iiislied as to tlicir mode of occurrence auJd value.

In Ontario, wvIile a large arnounit of exploration lias been carried
on in the older and more settied por-tionis of the province, 1relatiîig to the
more careful dxeimitation of the botter kniowîîl for-mationis anid to the
presence of its economie mineraI wealth, iiuch carlefuil workz of a very
hbigli order lmah also been doloue in the areas about Lakzes Huron and
Suiperior and further wvcst, wvhere sonie of the great questions as to the
age and origin of the fundamental or lowest rocks of our systius are
now in a fair way of beinig conclusively settled, while tho geological
relations of the great copp)er-beariiug series, alwvays a question of the
greatest importance iii the study of tlîis sectioni, hîuve received a large
ainount of attention. In this connection, th~e gucat deposits of Sudbury

and viciriity have been, of late, cspecially prouinient.
In Manitoba and the Nortiu-wvest, resuits of the greatest practical.

value bave followed close lpon thIe investigations of tho Survey.
Atmollg- these may bo especially mientioned the d1iscovery of~ tie great
coal fields along the easterni siopes of the liocky -Moumitaiius and iii the
Souris plainIs, a discovery productive of tie greatest interest in ii nce-
tion with the developmnit and future wvelfau:e of tiîat Vast aren, as wvell
.as the carefuil studv of jus flora aud clinîatic conditionis and thi. litues of
great portions for tlîc suiccessfuil raising of wheat anud tie flner grains.

To tItis agnency, also, we imust refer tîte gre-ater part of oui' presenit

h-ioNwledg(e as to the character of the couintry lviiug to tlîo north of the

N'orth Sakuceathe itresenlce aid prospective V'aluie of peti'olenni-
ibeariing strata tîtere foundC, audl( the- existenice of gtreat anti(, til very
recently, little knowvn tracts of land also well ada1îted for settlituent
atid the succcssful prosecution of' the vairiou.s branches of agrriculture,
a1 Country as yet accessible with. difliculty, buit whliclî, before niny
years, vil douubtless; lie traversed by ues of rai1lvay, wvIile on the



waters of the mighty Mackenzie and Peaice and their great triblataris
as wvull a.s on the great, inlaud seas of thiat, great land, suitaLlo steamboat j
accommodation will present, the iîecessary ineans of transport, and carry
to, the outside worid the ricli hiarvests. whichi ore long wvill be produiced.
from the boundi(less, and fertile plains of that district.

In. British coltinubia, thie work of the iast, twenty years bias inade
us very faxuiliar Nwithi the immense value of the coal fields of Vancouver
andl withi the inexhaustible forests; whielî are found, not only iii that
i-daiud) but at, niany points on the xwainland. Thie ruapping etf iany
of the gold ficlds of the interior bas aise been donc, and the compiicated
stracture, of the gîieat Rouky 'Mountain ebain wvorkcd. out to a very
larige extent. TVue i)Ieseiicé- of ininerai deposits iii this regioi bias been
established, wvhiclh may be fourni before loup, uipon thieir deveiopmnent,
to equal in value these, -syhicl have of lato years enjoyed a. world-wide
reniova and wieh occur in the Iprol.ngattioii southward of this saine
nmiglity range amnong the western states and. territories. Furtbier Le the
north, ive nowv know wve]l the vauteofe the coal fields of the Queen
Charlotte group, and biave a fair idea, of tbe extent and resources of the
grreat territory traversed, 1) the Yukon and other rivers, wvîth miany
facts relative te the distributien of the geold wvhicli. is found in thiat sec-
tion and] of its general geological conditions, furtiier particulars of
whichi you 'viii doubtless be privileged te hiear- duriiug the preseat lecture
course fromn sene of those wvho, froni an intiniate personal. acquaintance
with this field, are lest, btted te (iisCuss the subjeet filly.

In addition te ail this woric in the depa,.rtirieilts of geology and,
mineralogy, thie stindy of the flIera and l'auna of the country as a wliole,
lias been carried on at many poinits, extending frein the A.tlantic te the
Pacifie, of all of wlikh our knowvledge is great, and accurate, Nvbile, in
the kindred science of palcoiatology, a refereixce te the volumes issuied
during the iast fifteen vears xviii serve te showv wliat great, strides have
aIse bi.en madle in tbis direction. T1his is particularly true in coninectien
with the great, aveas of eretaceous and other-» closely tassociate.. formations
whichi occuipy sucbi a wvide extent, tliruoito our LNortli-west.

As aliready stated, the particular bistory of any eu)e of these fields
of investigaition would furnishi abundant, material. for a talk of heurs.
iflstea(I of minutes. It wviil, ho'vever, I trust, be apparent te ail wio,



have followed thlis brief' sketchi that the study of the science of' gcology
in Canada, even thiougli we arc a coinparatively newv country, lias liot
by any nicans been negylected. 0f' necessity, ii a countty SQ vast, ilil
of the 'vork for years iust bc largcly prcliniinary, and the conclusions
reachied hc only generahized. 'Ple second stage iats, however, at maay
points beca readîied, whien a more citreftul and detailed stuidy of forma-
tions already recogaized miust, be takea up. This wvill javolve the
geological. relations of oui' pincilpal nujuierals and the peculiarities of
their modes of occurrence, suchi as Our gIold, silver, copper and iron, our
asbestus, phosphate, plumibago unnaee aual gas and petroletm.

Thiese are somne of the inost imaportanit economie problemns in connection
with the science whichi tnust aowv bcecntered on by the Suirvey, aind the
carefuil consideration, and solution of wvhicli wvil , Withiout douibt, consti-
tute fact3îis of the utmiost value as concerns tie future welfare- of our
Domninioni as a 'liole.

GRAY'S MAN UAL 0F I3OTANY.

Vie are pleased to annolunce to our botanical inenibers the p)ublica-
tion of the now-i (sixthi) edition of Gî'ay's Maii-al. It bas beeiî revised
and extended %vestward to the one lîunidredthi tneî'idiaii by Dr- Sereno
WVatson and Prof. J. M. Coulter, withi 25 plates illustrating the scdges,
grasses, feins, etc.

This wvokI, 'vhicli lias becîx anxiously looked for by ail wvorkitg
botanists, lias only just appeaî'cd, too, late for i'eviewv iii this mnmber of
the NATUIIALIST, buit a notice wvill aplîQar ia the iext issue. lit the
ineantime, the editoi' wouild reniind suclu of oui' botanists as inay require
to -et copies duiat thicy cati do so througi _Mir. James Hope, who is a
mnetuler of the Club.

FIFI'I REPORT ON1 TUE I.'NJURLOUS, INSECTS 0F NEW
YORK, BY J. A. LINTNEB.

Vie have to thiank Dir. Lin tuci' for a copy of the above valuable
contribution to, Economic Eatomology, whicli is a repor't of about 200
pages, illustî'ated by 50 fig tres. The chiet' articles are: Remedies and
Preventatives, The Larchi Saw-fly, Injurious Lepidotera, The Grain
Aphis, and Miscelaneous Observations. It is a minie of useful inforin-
ation, and coatains mny carefuilly prepared and clîoice geais of
knowledge. J. F.
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MONDAY AFTERNOON POPIJLAR LEO,,TUIRES,.-HO\V TO-
CQL1LECT AND1 PJRESE4iiW i3OiAdNICAt SpE12CIM eN

Until a1 collector lias 1îccoin fatir-ly w'el -acquiniitedl with à collcct-
lur? 'rolund lie Shlild not atteîilpt the Colle'ction of bothl plutilogatil
and cryptoganis at the .saine tite. [t is iinîcli better to niako Lwo
exjcditioîîs to oiîc locality, collectiîîg flowering plants the first (mv an(l
mosses, lichiens, fuiîgi, etc., on the occasion of a sc3nd visit. To do
grood work wvith cryptoganis it seems neessary to focuis the eye espc.eiaIly
for Liietui and e-venl the nîost experienced colecetors find it impossible to
collcct thei in a satisfautoi'y ianner uniless thcy rernier thuenîscîves
practically inicai)ale of sceing a Ilowering planît at aIl1. As rnost of
yon hiowever confine your attention to flowuring plants, Jet uis imiagine
that we are about to set out in searchi of thin. It NvilI be iicessary to
take ont Nvithli s notlîî buit a strongt kîmifeu and a plant pre'Lss or01.9i Sî-

huit. Excccpt whcre plants arc desired for study or arc very tendler and
require p)ecutliari care in dryitng, 1 'Iniow of no reason. why the vasculluni
should uer be carried by one who is collectinig spîeciinîcîîs for preserva-
tion, altimougli it wvill alw'ays be J)refeirrOd by sontie, anl inuch canl lb
Said by Lhem ini its favotir. Apart. 11-ro1 theu Clainîis iLhat c'ither party Iiay

o lr s regard Uî ueior beauty and quitýtv of speciinenis tliat; have
been collected iii the one way over thie collecced iii the otlier, the one
airgumcnt that to Ie seeins conviiiciig< is tlîat if the press~ bu tiscd in
the field the specilien is seeuired bcyon'I a dotibt, wlîile tlîis is by 11o
Tucans certain if thie vascultinm be empl1 oyedl. Assiiiîgi that; care lias
bccn exercisett in the aofienetQ specinlieuls in. the vascultuii, anffl
that the colleetor lias reccclîcc home wvith tîte results of bli.s day*S worlc
in good order, tliere is stilI the nieclianical and lcss hnterestiîug part of
the wvork to be done- the transfer of the specinens to 'vhatever forîn
of press is lised-riot infreqilently one is too tired toý do tîmis at nlight,
and it is postponedt until the followviniy inorning, wben. too often one is
so hurried thiat the work can not be done l)iopeily, or perliaps not at .ail,
the bare possibility of this happening is sufficient in rny opiion to
warrant the disuse of the vascuinîn altogethier by collectors ot specimens&
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Joi- the her>barium, its without dtobt ilnaly fle 01dlare sp)ecitleii aro

10oSt Or 9poiît siUply b=cause thCy are- nleglectCLI aZfter tlîey have beon,

My plait, as sooln as the Collecting grround has been r'ceis to lay

the press on1 the grouind or against a stunip or tree, and to colleet the

plants found in the iumediatc vieinity :vlîcîx as ma1iny as ca11 lw con-
Veniently carr'wd iii the haud have beii gathered, the%, are takzen to the

Prss the S-Xeilacas mels w'orthy of preservatton are Sehcetod ai
placeti bctwveeî driers, and the others thrown, awa~y. IL is imponrtanit

that îîot only the flo'ver, and %viiere possible the friiit, bc collected, but

the root, also. It mnay bo saîd thaf; large moots often tlismanugc the pre.,s

andi the spteciuieîis it coutaius, buit the-re is no need of this. I know of

no plant, the root eof which uiay not, wvith a littie trouible, bo cut down, so

that while its structure may bo showîî, it %vill not interfère with tho

proper drying of the other specituiens iii the saune press. The ct.ting

shouild ail ho made frýoin one side, a11mi in the case of buibous and tuiber

euls p)lants, or those with tap roots, (,evrtliing beneath the skin shotild
bc carefuhlly eut away, and the speeinuen will for ail herbarini pur'poses

answvor as wvell is if the entireo bull>, tulber, or root, had been l)1tser'etl.

\Vben using a plant press in thn field, no care ner(i ho exercised in

*placing specinens betweon the <hiers ; iacli titue is ofteu wvasted in

the endeaî'or to inake specimnies reialin i li just th osiio tilit ScellS

bcst to the coliector. If they ar*e 1 laceil in the pr'ess in the uîlost hap-

hzardl.( inanner and subînittod to inodurate pressure it wvili be fouîid. tiaf;

*aftor a few hours they wyul beconie limpî-not, withîered-auld inay tiien

bc arranged to suiit any taste ; wvhen put under greatter premssure the

lines where leaves andi blossoins have lîeen bout wvill disapp)ear. M ter
a day's coliccting it is by no menums necessaîry that, the plants sholild at,

once be transferred to the home press, althouigh tie soonier this is doue
the botter, for it should not bo forgrotteu that as soon as driers bc'come
-saturated, their useftilness is gone. At home a screw or lever press îu1ay

bo used, but a piece of broad board and two or three stones of vani-
ous 'veiglits wvill answer rnucl botter. Lt is a inistake to use too
great pressure, aIl that is requircd, is that ail parts of the speejîn
corne in contact with the driers, and that the weihit, ho sufficient to pre-
'ventwrinkli»g-. *What the weight should ho depends upon the numnber
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of sixeets iinder pressure. Tiie driers beLwceen which sPeecimens have
been placed sbouid bc changed at least twvice a day, itil the plants are
almost diy, and cave shotild be taken that thie paer us.ed foi' driers %houid
be quite frec frorn inoisture ; this is hest effccted by spi'eading thenii out
wh)ere Lue sun's rays wii1 fali directly upon tiien, or by plcn themi
in an oven or upoii a, stove. If spei)CClflf are to bc dried quickiy, two
sets of driers should be used and changed every hait hour, the driers
not in use hiaving( in the nieantiîne been thoroughiy dried and Iieated;
or the specinions iay be placed betveeui thick shooets of' biotting paper
and dried in a fewv miautes by inwîasi, of a hiot flat.iroai; or afeor the
speoimens have been in the press ior one day thecy inay he placed
botween twvo driers and exposed to the suîii. Soine spocies lose their
original coloux' if dried iii any of these w-ays, but their number is smal

and experience soon teachos one wlhat tliey are ; tlîey aiae however apt to
become brittie, but this diiliculty nîay be obviated 'vith a littie care. The
specimuens should not be made quite dry, but only aimost so, and tiien
placed uinder light pressure for a few hours. Many plants such as the
Sedums or Stonecrops, tbe Cacti, neanrly ail Oî'chids and soine others
are difficuit to dry if ordinary nietllo(l be enipioyed ; they iiiay, bow-
ever, be mnade rcady foir the hcerbariumii in a fev liours by siniply dipping
tiieru in boiling wvater a stifficient iiumiber of timoes to quite Icilt thern
thiere is nothing thon to bc done but to pr'ess ont the moisture they
contain. 13y tis mens ail plants of a succulent nature a.re nost easily

dried.
?otaiunogetonis and kindred water-plants should be phîced betwcon

masses of paper as soon as taken fromn the wvater, and wvhile stili wet
pressed a littie and then transferred to the ordinary driers which, need
not again be changed.

Vaseular Cryptograns sucli as forins, oquisetunis, and eiub-mosses
are coliectod with flowering plants, as thoy are of about the saine size
and dried in much the saine inanaci'.

In colleeting, mossos, lichens, fungi and liver-worts, the vascuium,
a basket or evenl a canvas bag, or large liandkerclîief nuay bc used;
with the exception of fungi ail ar'e bost when coilected shortiy after

ramn lias fallea, and are then, too, procured most easily. With
the exception of fungi the niethod of drying ail is the saine, and is very



simple. Socure fruiting specimens when possible, and after cuiting off
as mucli bark, dirb, or rotten wood as is advisable from them, place
theni between driers, press tliei slightly and then expose thern to the
8ufl until nearly dry, or leave theni in a loosely fastened press placed in

asmall rooni. Ftunci are diflicit to dry 1)ropely, they should as a

general rie be piaced gis tipward in the stin and wvill dry in that way
in a day or two, but many of them cannot be treated in this way, nor
indeed preserved at ail.

'With al] forms of plnts the collector shouild select the best speci-
mens that are to be ]had wvhen a plant is flrst seen, and if better are
fouind later on, one should not hesitate to refflace, 'vith thoru, those
already collecte(d. )W'hile the selection of' good specinietis in the field
is the first important point, care iii preserving and drying theni is what
maires good hierbariuni speciniens. The work in the field May be
th.e inost intei'estingy, buit it anioints to littie more than a hiealth.g(iving,
.p,%tinie unless the resuilts of the %vorir be preserved in a proper manner.

::

LIST 0F MIOSSES COLLECTED IN TU E NEIGIIBORUOOD
OF OTTAWVA.

]3Y JoHN, MýACOUN, -)-.A., F.R.S.O., F.L.S.

(Cvontinzeedfroin Vol. Il, page 272.)
Since the publication of the list of mosses iii Vol. Il of the Trans-

-actions of the OttaNwa Fil.aual'ts lub, 1 have collect-ed the fol
lowvixg species:

1,94. Sphagnumn rtibelluni, Wilq.-Mýer Bleue (OC., 1889).
125. Sphagnuni cuspidatuai, Ehrh.-Mer Bleue (Oct., 1889.)
126. Sphagnurn interniedium, Iloffn.-In wet woods north of

Beechwood, Ottawa (OC., 1889).
127. Sphagaum. squarrosim, Pers..-Quite common in little ponds

and wet spots north of Beechwood, Ottawa (Oct., 1889).
128. Ephemerim serratuni, Hampe, var. angustifoliuni, Sehimp.

-Not uncommon on overflowed ground at Hlull Cemetery and Leamy's
Lake (Oct., 1889).
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129. Archidiuni Ohioense, Schimp.-With the prcceding (Oct.,
1889).-New to Canada.

130 \Veisia viridula, Brid..-On eartli on hunirnooks nortli of
Leamy's Lake near 1huit (Oct., 1889).

131. Dicraniinii scoIariium var. scoparifoi me, KýindbI.-Oii roots of
trees andI logrs in MeKay's wvoods and Dow's swaniWp (Aug., 18S9).

132. Dicranuin palustre, La Pyl.-On cartli iii Dowvs swvýnip
(Sep., 1889.>

133. Fissidens tamarindifolius, Brid.-On carth on humuiiiocks and
at the base of trocs north of Leamy's Lake (Oct., 1889). - Newy to»
.America.

134. Fissidens pusillus, WiIs.-Vtry commnon on flat limestone
rocks in McKay's woods; fruiting abundantly (Oct.> 1889).-New to
America.

135. Fissidens decipiens, De Not.-Very comnion onfld( stumps
and logs in Dow's swamp, and on stoues and stumps in MNcKay's woods,
(Sep., 1889).

136. Leptotrichuin glauscescens, Hamipe.-On earth close to Huil
Cemetery, Leamy's Lake (Oct., 1889).

137. Orthotrichum speciosuin, Nees.-On trees iu all woods
around Ottawa (Aug., 1889>.

138. Orthotriclium connectens, Kindb. (N. sp.)-Habit of Ut'otcs
crispa. Monoecious. Ttifts dense, green ab ove, very radiculose helow.
Stem 29-12 mmn. hig h. Leaves very criBpate when dry, revolute
nearly ail around, papillose, obtuse or obtusate, long-lanceolate, at the
base a littie broader ; the upper celis -round, only the basai narrow,
the marginal ones not distinct; costa disappearing above, not perclir-
rent. Capsule (not ripe) exserted; calyptra, cylindric-narrow, very
hairy.-On cedar trees near tie pond in Dow's swamp (Sel). 11, 1889)-

139. Encalypta streptocarpa, 1{edwv.-Crevices of rocks at the
outiet of Leainy's Lake near Huit Cemeterv (Augo., 1889).

140. Physcomitrium initnerstim, Sulliv.-On earth on dlay banks
forming, the ontlet of Leamy's Lake; very rare (Sep., 1889).-New to
Canada.

141. Weýera nutans, Redw.-On moist ground and rotten wood
ini Dow's swamip, and in woods at Leamy's Lake (Aug., 1889).



142. Webera crudà, Schlim p.-Crevices of rocks at the otitiet of
Leaniy'B Lake (Aug., 1889).

143. Bryitun capillare, Linn.-In abundance on rocks, Gilmnour's
Park, Che1hea, Que. (Sep., 1889).

50. i3ryuum Ontariense, Kind. N. sp,-This ii the iB. rosaun& of
first article; fruiting abiindantly this year (Aug., 1889).

14,1. Mniiuni afline var. riigicuni, I3ruch. & Schinip.-On wvet, boggy
ground near the pond in Dow's swai'.ip (Sep., 1889).-New te Canada.

145. Nlniuiii inclinatuni, Lindb.-Crevices of liniiestone rocks at
McKýy's Lake, and outiet of Leaniy's Lake (Ag,1889).-New to
Ainerica.

146. Mniuni orthorrliynchni, Brucb. & Schimp. - Crevices of
rocks along i)cKÇay's Lake, Becchwvood (Oct., 1889>.

147. Polytrichtum commune, Linin.-Comnmon on eartli in the wet
woods north and west of Beechwood (Ag,1889).

148. 'Myurella julacea, Brucli. & Schimp. On the base of rotten
stumps in T)ow's swamp.-IRare.-(Selp., 1889.)

149. Leskea polycarpa, Ehrh.-Very abundant on trees subject to
inundation in the woods at Leamy's Lake (Au-, 1889).

150. Leskea nigrescens, Kindb. N. sp.-On stones in MeKay's
Woods (Oct., 1889).

151. Pylaisia Selwynii, Kindb. N. Bp.-On old rails alcng tho
Richmond rond (Aug., 1884).-Mixed *ith P. intiicala.

152. Hypnum (Brachytheciuii> acuminatun, ]3eauv--Commwon
on'earth and at base cf trees in Beechwood andi at Carleton Place (Sep.,
1889).

153. .llypnii-n (Brachiythcecium) actituni, Mitt.-On stones in
McKay's woods, and at Carleton Place (Sep., 1889).

154. fiypnutu (Brachytiiecitni Donnelli ('?) Austin.-On rcots of
trees in woods at Carleton Place (.Sel)., 1889).-New to Canada.

155. Ilypnum (Brachythecium) Novae-Anigliae, Sulliv. & Lesq.
-01) earth in McKay's woods (Aug., 1889).

156. EHypntini (Brachythecium) populeuni, Hfedw.-On rocks in
Gilmour's Park, Chelsea, and at Carleton Place (Sep., 1889).

157. Hypimt (Eurhynchiuni) substrigosuni, Kindb. N. sp.-Dif..
fering fromn H. strigosum in the leaves, being twice greater, subdistichous,
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long-clccurrent ; branches complanate, the immature capsule very mucli
constricted under the orifice; cilia, appendiculate : infloresceiise monoe-
cious.-On o]d logs by pools of water in wvoods3 nortli of Beechwood
(Oct. 12, 1889>.

158. Hypntum (Rhyncliostegium) serrulatum, Hedw.-On the

g«round in McKay's wvoods ani at Carleton Place (Sep., 1889).
159. Hypnum (Plagiothecium) Paasaicense, Lesq. & James.-

Abundant on the base of cedar trees and stumps in Dow's swanip (Sep.
1,1889).

160. H lpnutn (Amblystegiumn) vanium, Beauv.-On earth, decayed
wood and stones in McKa.y's woods, and at Carleton PJ?.ce (Sep., 1889).

161. Hlypnum (Aniblystegriim) l)orphlyrlhizon, Lîndb.-On stones
and earth in wet 'voods at OttaNva and Carleton Place (Sep., i 889).

162. Ilyyntini (Amiblystegçitim) Zurathki.-On stonos and eartlî in
woods at Carleton Place (Sep., 1889).

163. Hypiituni (Amnblystcgitim) fl uviatile, Siwartz.- On stones ini

the brook that disebarges from Kingsniere near Chelsea, and ini a brook
at Carleton Place (Sel)., 1889).

164. Hypntinî (.Ainb]ystegin in siibtile, 1{offn.-Abunidant on the
truinks in woods at cKysLake (Oct., 1889).

165. Hypiiiiii (Campylium) Soiinmierfeltii, Myri.-On the -round
at the roots of trees at IRockcliffe (Atig., 1889).

166. Ilypiiiii (lLrpidiiun;) fliiitans, Linn.--Jni the niaish nt
McKay's Lake, and rear of J3eechwood (Oct., 1889).

167. llypnum (Harpidiiumi) aduncum, var. platyphyllunm (N. var.),
Kinb.-Oii stoneq lu damp wvoods nt Rockclifie (Aug.., 1889).

J 68.-Hyp)ninh (Cteiiiditrn' moll]u-cum, 1-edwv.-On o]d ]ogs in

:Dow's swanip and rear of Beechwood (Sep>., 1889>.
169. 1-ypuni suibitnponens, Lesq. <)-Oni logsn osatCre

ton Place (Sep., 1889).
170. Hypinum cuirvifolitnn, Ilcdw.-lui wet woods la rear of

Beechwvood Cemcetery (Oct., 1689).
171. Nypun Cfleg gignnteuii, Schimp.-In Nvet, springy

places, Dow%~ swamp (Sep., 1889).
179. Hypnum 'Calliergon) Ric1uâ'rdsoni, Lesq. & Jame.-In the

niarsh at the head of McKay's Lake (Oct., 1,F89).
173. Hlypnum (Calliergon> Schreberi, Willd.-Quite common linder

pine trees in Mcl,«iva's -%voods, and ln Gilmour's Park, Chelsea (1889).



CA.NADIAN GEMS.

A neatt littie pamphlet entitled "IA Catalogue of ïMineralogical.
Geins," 1)ilted by the Citizen C'o., lias just, been laid upon our table,
and is issiied by the new firin of C. P. Willirnott & Co., ot this city.
Fro.- this p)amnphlet 've iearn that we have in our midst fiacilities, not
befre enjoyed, bothi for the cutting and polishing of geins flot only
fron i oeadian sources but froin ail parts, of the wvorld. There has long
been an idea amongyst most people that our Canadian minerais did not
furnishi material suitable for the purpose, buit a giance at the list shows
us that amongst our native geins we bave mauy kinds wvhich, when pro-
periy eut, furnisli stones of great beauty and value.

In addition, this firin also undertakes the preparation of rock
sections for microscopical examination, thus doing away wvith the neces-
sity which li as heretofore existed of sending abroad to Gerniany or the
«United States for this kind of work.

Oharacteristic collections of Canadian minerais wviIl aiso be nmade
and kept in stock.. both suitable for private parties and for scientifie
educational institutions. These wili be of great value, not only to the
private collector and those engaged iii prospecting, but to ail interested
in or devoted to tue work of teachîng miino.ralogy. The-se collections
are of different sizes and prices, ranging, fro'n $1 each upwards, the price
depending on tlie number and value of the speci-mens contained.

A visit to their -,vorkshoip on Wellington street, wvhcre a lar'ge col-
lection of cut geins is ke1)t in stock ready for niounting, Vill amply
repay anyone who îuay desire anythinig in this line, wvhuie the various
poiished siabs of Agate, Labradorite, etc., together withi the d*lIzplay of
neatly acranged collections and unique crystaLs, 'will be of great interest
to most persons.

\Ve cong-dtuiate this young firin upon the amount of pusli and
energy i-equisite to, the establishaxent of sucli an enterprise, and froin
our personal kznowledge of the niembers of the firin, we flot only wish
theni every success, but feel that they will give every satisfaction to
any of w~r readers Nvlio may require tliythig in their Une.

J. Fi.
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A RARE BUTTERFLY (L'rebia discoidalis, Kirby).

Two beautiful specirncns of thiis butterfly, one of the r-arcst in the
OCanadian fatina,, have been reeeived frorn Mfr. Johin «D. Evanis, Who col-
Ieeted them at Sudbury, on the Canadin Pacifie Railway, on 12th May
last.

Thie species wvas described b)y JCirby (Faunzi J3orcali-Anxericana,
IV, p. 298, pi. 3, fi-,$. 2 , 3, 1837> fi-oui Cumberland Blouse, lat. 54'.

In 1863, several examnples 'vere tukcu at Fort Siimpson, MUackenzie,
River, by Mrs. Chiristina Ross, and sent to Mr. W. H. Edwards,
togethier wvithi the types of 6'olias Ckituwhiehi latter w.a named
after the collector. Specinieius 'vere also sent froin Hudson Bay to Mýr.
Ilermann Streeker. In 1889, one specimien 'vas ag.tin sent out from
Fort Simnpson, whli i ad beni taken by Mr. Frederick Bell, iu the end
of June, 1888. List sumuiiier, specinit3ns were colleeted near Fort
Qu'Appelle, Kj.\V. T., by M-ýrs. Cora R~. Rose (n. EBut. XXI, p. 238>.
The inost interesting locality of ail, lo'vever, is that now discovered by
Mr. Evans, in Ontario, at Sudbury. Hie took five specimens la a shiort
time upon the saine day, wvhieh wvould indicate that they ivere in some
abundance. Nothing is known of the preparatory stages, but now, on
aecouiit of the comparative accessibility of Sudbury, and he readiness
-with wv1ie1 the butterfiies ofl grass-fc.editig enterpillars deposit thieir eggs
thiere is every chance that thie life ]îistory of this r-are inseet will be
-%vorked out. The perfect inseet is figured andl desoribed by MLr. WV. H.
Edwards in bis Butterfiies of NTorth Amnerica, Series Ill, -Pt. vii.

J. F.



.PUBLICATIONS REOEIVED.

The following, puiblications have beeni received during the year, by
g-ift or iia exohange, for whichi the thianks of the Council are tendered
to the donors, who are respectfiilly requested to accept tlhis in lieu of
other ackinowledgnient.

I'E1UODICALS.

Aiik, The:- (Organ of the Amiericani Ornithologists' Union).
Botanical Gatzette.
Builletini of thie Torrey Botanicail Club.
Boston Society of Naturai -I.istory--rocedings.
Cana,.diani- Enton-ologist.
Canadlian Record of Science.
Cincinnati Society of Natural 1Iistory-Journal.
Corneli University, Agricultural Experiment Stationi-Bulletin.
conicholoýgist!s Exchange.
Entomnologica Ainericana.
Essex Naturalist.
,.eological Survey of Canala-Report, 1837-S.
Insect Life. Fron TJ. S. Dep. of Agriculture.
Johus îl opkins IJniversity-Circulars.
Journal of )iycolo..gy. Froin 15. Del). of Agriculture.
Journal of Cotmpara-,tive Medicine aud Suirgery.

KassAcademy of Sciences-Tansactions> 1887-8.
r,,.. Svenska ctna-Xaduis-Iing3 and 4.
Maniitoha. ilistorical and Scientifie Society-Ctranisacions.
Naulltiluis :(Conclhological).
Naturwissenschaffliche \Vochensch rift.
Natural I{istory Society of B~e Brun swick,-Builletin.
Natuiral Science Associaition of Staten Islandi(-Proceeding«s.

NoaScotiant Institute of LNattiral Scipince-Proceedings.
New York M\icrorFcop)ical Society-Journal.
New York Suite Enitomioloist-Fiifti ]Report.
Oriiitlologist and Oôlogist.
Ormcerod, Miss Bi. A.-Report on Injurions Insects, 1888.
Ohio Agricultural Experimental Station-Bulletins.
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association-Report, 1888.



Psyclîe: (Entomnological).
Université Lavai-Annuiaire, 1889-90.
Unitcd States Geological Stirvey-«Aoniogri'rbs, XIII and XIV-

Bulletins 48 to 53.
Weather llevicw (Meteorological. Service of Canada), and Report,

1886.
Wisconsin Acadeniy of Sciences-Transactions, 1883-7.

OTHER PUBLICATIONS.

Anicrican Ornithologists' Union-Supplement to Check List of N.
A. I3irds.

Fletcher, James-A Trip to Nepigon : (Entomnological).
Iloneyman, BRey. D.-(1) Nova Scotian. Ec7linoderrnata. (2) jTwo

Cable Hlauls of Marine Invertebrates.
Miller, S. A.-Nortli Anierican Geology and Paloeontology
Ormerod, M1iss E. A.-Notes of Injurious Insects of South Africa.
Smith, 3 ohm J.-(l) Arocluidoe of Temperate North A.merica. (2>

Revision of Species o? Oncocnemis (three papers>. (3) Pre]iminary
Catalogue o? .ilrctiidoe of Teniperate Northi America. (4) Report of
Meeting of .4 ssociation o? Economie Entomologists.

Smithsonian Institution-Reporis of Secretary, 1866 to 1872, and

1874 to 1876.
U-nite4 States Department of Agericulture--Thie Root.k-not Disease.
Vasey, Dr. G.-Agicultural Grasses of the United States.
'Whiteaves, J. F.-Contributions to, Canadian Palaeonto]ogy, Vol.

1. Pt. Il (2, 3 and 4).
Williamis, Il. S.-(1) Fossil Faunas o? the Upper Devonfin. (2)

New Crinoids froni Rocks of the Chernung, Period (N.Y.) (3) On a
Crinoid with 'Moveable Spines. (4) On the Different Týypes of the
Devonian System iii North America. (5) Comparison of the Muscles
of Chelonian and Human Shiotlder-girdies. (6) Undulations o? Rock
Masses across Central New York. (7) Lamýellibratncltiatat and Species-
niaking. (8) On the Classification o? te Upper Devonian. (9) The
Ideal Modern Sd-iolarshiip. (10) M.Nethiods o? Instruction in Gena.ral
Geology. (11) Geographical ami Physical Conditions, as ÏNodifying
Fossil Faunas. (12) Fossils of the Uppei Devonian (Genesee Section).
(13) Synopsis of a Course of Lecture's on the Elenients of Ilistorical
Paloeontology. (14) report o? the Sub.Coninittee on te Upper Paloeo-
zoic. (15) Channel Fiiiings in the 'Upper Devonian Shales. (16) On
the Occurrence of Piroëtus longicazidus.



BOO0K NOTICE.

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE ORNxTHOxLooîcAL SUB-SECTION 0F THE BIOLOQI-
CAL SECTION OF TIIE CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR THE YEAR 1889.
This interesting pamphlet, publiied under the editorship of Mr.

Ernest E. Thompson, is extracted frix the Proceedings of the Canadian

Inistitute, of Toronto. It will weil repay a careful perusal by any stu-
dont of' birds, contîLining, as it does, a large number of notes of the
arrivai and departure, and of the breeding, feeding and other habits of
bird;, thé, majority of whichi are to be found here as well as there.
Besides tixis, there are rnany notes of the occurrence of rare birds, and of
birds flot foutnd in this iocaiity, but wvhiclh, perhaps, in consequenoe of
-in extension of habitai, may be found here, at some time in the near
future. Among these last, tihe Yeilow-billcd Cuckoo0 <Coccyzus amner-
canus> is now foutnd to bc la, regular, though furi froin common, suimmer

resident" at Toronto, 'vherezis i t %vas formerly considered bu t an acciden

ta] straggler. The capture of the Rztzor-billetl Auk (Atca lorda>, on

Toronto Bay, on Decexnbcr 10, proves that the ornitxological field cari
neyer, wvitl saféty, bu said to Uc compieteiy worked out in any given
locality. The wintering of the Anierican Goldfinch (Spinus ti'istis) and
the Cro'v (Corvus amni-cauu.?s> in 18SS-89 are intercsting as correspond-
in- wîtx oui' e.xperience here. One pair of the latter species, at least,
lias spent tie winter hcre, regularlv, for sevcral ycars, fecdingt at a
siaugliter-honse ziot far' froin the city limits. The tix.kingi, ut Toronto,
of severai species of' lixavks, wvitil tixeir stonlacls fuil of 'graisshoppers,
wiil add further wveilixt to the impression, whiclh, fortunatcly, je gainîng
g«round steadiiy, tixat tiieso birds are, the friends, and not the enemnies of
the fariner. 'We carnestly commexxd thc pamnphiet to the attention of
our ornitiiologicai readers. W. A. D. L.

ERIIATA.-IJi the iist of' ncw mexubers in the lat numUer of the
NATURALfST, P. 116, for "lJ. IRainson Wii ircad IlJ. Lainson Wilis,
M%.E.. P.O.S.

In the instalment of IlFlora Ottawvaensis " issued with same nuni-
ber, tUe pages siîouid, Uc numbered fromn 62 to 69 instead of froni 1211
to 1:28.- : -

NEW MýEMiBEns.-John Law; Willibert Simpson; Miss Steacy.
::

This number is issiad March 14th, 1890.
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Aclains, F. D., Field work Of, 7.
Agricuittîrai Grasses Of U. S., 11S.
Aîn'n. Ass'n. for the adv't of Science, S2.
Ain. Inst. of Mining Engincers, io6.
Anîcrican Skunlc, 'l'le, i8.
Ami, 1-. M\., Address bY, 63 ; Book
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Authors' Extras, 44.
Bailey, Prof., Field Work Of, 7.
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Botanical I'rize, 65.
Barlow, A. E., Field Work Of, 7.
Barrows, W. B., The Englishi Spar-

row, 107.
Bell, Rohi., Field WVOrk Of, 7.
Birds of Renfrew Cotinty, 24.
Book Notices.
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Levis, i 15.
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row, 107.

Cao. Institute, Ornithological Report,
157-

Chainuers, R., on Glaciation of Eastcrn
Canada, i ii.

Chamîbers, E. T., on Lake St. John
Country, 113.

Dawson, G. M., on Glaciation in Brit.
Coi'a., 112; Report of Ytukon Ex-
pedition, 41.

Dawson, Sir J. W., on Fossil Sponges,
11 i ; on N ew Fossil Plants, i io.

Geoiog. and Nat. 1-lis. Survey of
Canada, iog.

Geol. Sturvey of N. York, Pakeonto-
Io-y vii,4.

Hinde, G. J., on Arczoeyah2ls, 43;
on Siiicec Sponges, 113.
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froin Cape Breton, i io.
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7S ; Injurious Insects of S. Africa,
79.
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73.
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Rocks, 114.

Wliîteaves, J. F., Contributions to,
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M'oodward, Il., on 7trrilebs, 114.
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Canadian Geis, 153.
Canadian Institute, Ornithological Re-
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Cochrane, A. S., Field Nvork ol, 7.
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Corresponding 'Meinhers, 5.
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Instructions for Collcîors, 8.
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Macoun, Prof., Field wvork Of, 7, 97;
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Members, List of, 2.
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150.
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1878. P. LAPATHIFOLIUMi, L. (Dock leavcd PersBicairia.)

P. n1OdOaurn, Pers. Nlacoun, Cat. III, jo9.
Lowv grouand. .Ag...Sheaths and bracts not ciliate. Spikes

shiort, erect orziearly so. Pedtincles wvtliscattered sessile glands.
1879. -- var~. INCARNATUM, WVtson.

P. incarnaiurn, E I. Alacoun, Cat. 111, 409.
Low, ricb -round. Not uncomnmon. Aug,.--1. A tati, coarse,

plant sornetimes fouir feet igh, with long leaves and noctding,
siender, spikes of pale pink flowers.

1880. P. PENNSYLVANICU31, L.

Low, rich -round. Conimon. Ag-.(B) A tait hiandsome
species with conspicuous flowers. Easily recognisable Ly the
stalked glands on the peduneles.

1889. P. AMPIIIIU31) L. (Water Persicaria.>
In shallow water. Common Atig. -1. (B) Flower spike

ereot, terminal, borne above the water froi the, centre of two or
thiree fioating leaves.

1884. P. HARTIVRIGHTII, Gr.
P. aie.pJdibiui,,,, L. var ter-restre, Auci.
liu ditchies a-ad at the sides of streains and ponds. Not uncommion.

AugIc.-.l. This species lias been, until lately, confounded witli
P. arnphibium and P. ilithtenbergii, WVatson. lit differs froin

the former ini its habit of growth and the nature of the inflores
cence, in this species and P.Mle.egithe flowers are borne
in a lender elongated spike. P'. Ilar-twiykgtii lias foliaceous
and ciî3iate sheaths. Thiese characters are Iacking in P. Mu/tien-
bergL., whiech, however, is rongh, wvithi appressed hiris ailt r

1885. P. Persicaria, L. (Lady's Tburnb.)
lIn cultivated and wvaste ground. Comnion. Juy.. (B)

Leaves usuially blotcei, sheaths fringed, 1pedr.nles without
glands, spikes short and thiek.

1886. P. Ilybropiper, L. (Common Smnartweed.)
Low grourid. Annual. Atug.-2. (B) Whole plant smooth.

Plowers gî'eeiishi, tipped with pink, spikes iodding.
1887. P. AC[tF, H B K. (XVater Smiartweed.)

Low -round. Rare. Billings Bridgye. Atia.-l. Perenniat.



Spiko felender, erect, terminal. Flowers wvhitish. Sheaths cov-
ered witli rusty hairs. The sepals of this and the last species
are dotted Nvith connpieuoius glands.

1888. P. IIYDROPIPEIIOIIES, INX. (MiId WVater-Pep)per.)

In 'vater and wvet plaées along streams. Billings Bridge. Cassel-
mail. ull. Au--. -1. Perennial. Stei sinooth, weak,
bra.nching. Sheaths hairy. Flowers white iii ereet spikes.
Sepals not dotted.

1890. P. orientale, L. (Prince's Feather.)
A garden Asae tail, handsonie animal wvith dense cylindrical

spikes of large rose-coloured flowers. Billings Bridge. Auge. -2.
1895. P. ARIFOLIUM, L. (llaIberd-leaved Tear--thnmbiii.)

Swamps. Lake Flora. Mer Bleue. Julv-9. (B) Leaves
large, Iong-petioled. Pedunciles; 0 giandular, 'bristly.

1896. P. SAGITTATUM, L. (Ari-o%-leaved Tear-thumb.)
Low grotind and alongy strearns. iMuch eom-noner than the iast.

July-2. (B) Leaves short-petioled. Peduncles smooth.
Both of these last-named plants are annuals., with weak stems,

beset on the angles wvith sharp, reflexed priekies, by nieans of
which they support theinselves amongst the Iow herbage where
they grow.

1897. P. Convolvulus, L. (Black Bind-weed. Wild Buekwheat.)
An introduced and troublesome weccl throughout the Dominion.

June-4. Seeds blaek, dul].
1898. P. cILINODE, Mx. (Rairy-jointed Bid.-veed.)

Sandy and clayey banks. Not unconmen. Aug.-i. (B) A
rather attactive plant, wvithi deeffly-veined bcaves. Stenms red,
c1inibing. IFlowers -white, i panicled race-nies. Seeds smooth
andi shining-.

1899. P. DU.)EToRtu.M, L. var. SC'ANDENS, Gray. (Clitmhing, FaIse
Buckwvheat.')

Cliinbing over bushes. Towvnship of Marchi (A. H1. Moore).
Chats R{apids. Rare. Aiig«.-I. Seed smootli and shining.

FAGOPYRUM, Tourn. Bueklwheat.
1900. F. Tarta-ricurn, L. (Rougi Buckwvheat.)

Au accidentai, introduction. Billings Bridge. Stewarton. July



-3. This plant differs froin F. esculentimb in hiaving smnaller
gr-ebnisll flowers and a, wrinkled seed.

1901. F. esculentimb, Dio3eli. kCommron Btuckwhlcat.>
Introduced. Coilnion. Aitg,.-1.

RUMEX, L. IDock.
1904. 11. OCCIDEN'rALIS, W aXtSOn.

Swanips. St. Louis Dani. Lake Flora. ILuli. July-1. A tall
species. Valves of the sceci rounded, hecart-shaped, without
exterior grain hike tubercles.

1906. R. BlU'VANNICA, L. (Great Water-Dock.)
1R. o2rbicitlatits, Ciray.
Swanips and beside streains. Mallocli's Bay. Hull. Mer Bleue.-

Aug.-2. Taîl and stout, with a contracted l)anicle. Seed.-
valves roulnd-ovate, ail gYrain-bearin«.

1907. R. SALICIFOLIUi, \Veinxnann. (White Dock.)
lntroduccd. here froin the west. \Vaste lot on Albert street.

Several plants. July-2. This d'varf species is easily recog-

nised by its pale, aliiost glaucous, narrow leaves and copious
yello'vishi fruit. Seed-vaives ddAetoid-ovate, with onie, two, or
sonietirnes aIl tfhree, bearing, a large rair

1908. R. VERTICILLATUS, L. (Swanixp Dock.)

River sides and ditches. IhaQher uncommnon. .Billings Bridge.

Skcad's Mill. H{ull. Templleton. Juue.-3. (B) The lower

whorls of flowers dlistant. Friiit.bea.ring- pedicels elongated,

tbree to four tin'ws longer thaxi th)e calyx, abruptly reflexed.
Seecl valves ecd bearing a large grain.

1909. le. c-rispus, L. (Curled Dock.>
Introduced. Cornion by roadsides and in cultivated -round.

June-3. (B) Easily x'ccogn«ise-d by tlie waved mar-gin of the
leaves. Seed-valves i otiin-lieart.sliapcdl, nxostly grain-bearing.
MucLIC used as a pot hierb.

,1910. R. obtîtsý/o1ius, L. (Bitter Dock. Dairytmaids' Dock.)
Iîntrodiiced. Muchi rarer than tie last. Rifle Range. Billings'

Bridge. Gatineau Point. July-2. Seed-valves ovate-Ixaîberd-
sliaped, wvith three to five large lateral teeth towvards the base.
This is the best dock for rernoving thc pain of nettie, stingS.



1912. R. 3MARIT131US, L. (Golden Dock.)
River bank. Rare. Grcen's Cî'eek (A. ifooroe). New' Edin-

burghi (1. H.Ai.Iull (Pr2of. illacomi). Aug.-2. A low
plant, wvitlî crowvded, leafy, compact s1)ikes of yellowv fr-uit.
Seed-valves spear-sliaped, withi two long teetlî oni eci side and a
large grain on the bâcli.

1913. le. Acetosa, L. (Common Sorrel.)
Occasionally introduepd wvitl grass seed; but not persistent. Bil-

linas Bridge. Ilintonburgh. July-2. Dioecious. Seed.valves
grVain.bearing , enlatging as the fruit ripens.

1915. R. ACETOSELLA, L. (Slieep Sorrel.)
A bundantilasandy soul and exhausted fields. July- 1. Dioeciou..

Seed-valves ovate, scarcely enlarging in fruit , not gyrain. bearing.

ARISTOLOOHIACEAi.
ASARUMiý, L. Asarabacca.

1916. A. CANADENSE,, L. (%Vild Ginger.)
Ricli Nvoods. Common. May--4. (B> A charming plant, with

its rich purplish brown, three-cleft flower, borne low on the
garound beneath the leaves, in thie axil of thie two delicate green,
pubescent, kidney-slap)e leaves. The flcshy root is aromatic,
whien broken smellinog like, ginger.

PIPE RAO ,E.&-Fepper Family.
SAURUJRUS, L. Lizard's Tail.

1918. S. CERNuus, L.

In shallow water. it great abundance along, the Nation River at
Casselm)a». July-3. This is thje only station so far~ recorded
in this par-t of Canada.

THYMELEAOE.ýE. Mezereon Family.
DAMINE, L.

1921. D. Mlezereurn, L. (Mýtezercon.>
Rocky woods. Near Heilock Lake, Beechwoid. (Mrs. Chan. Sr-

lin.) Ap.-4. Introduced, but wvel1 establishied. The beautiful
pink or wvhite fragrant flowers opening before the leaves. Fol-
1owved by scat-let bern-es.
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'pHE following is:à s sunmary cfte1eusîn îhis t te the mýanner of

I.recording dlaims for. Ml!inerU~ad>ohrta Ceai LaÙns sud the conditions
'gôverning the purqhase of thesanxe.

( nyperso4nnia-xplore1v.acint Do&ix~*d e ppropristed orreserved
by Gov;erùument Fr other pýurposes, sud m4y search thein, ýeither by' surface or
subterranean prospeoting, fornri Ide Î4 with a view' to obtaining a mining
location for thie sgue, but nuffi!ung lomation sbfaU be 'ruc~PIi culdaeer
lias been made of the yexn, ilode or deposît cf 'rInezý!, or metàl, withiin the limits cf
thelecoatio c daim.

A. ôcatioh for muig, excep for, Irýos or .Zetroleum, ilhall zià1). inmore tha Ù
Éé0fet' îLu .lepgth, ' m re 1647~ 00 feet'in breath. A lecatio wfoi: inin

'Iron or-Petrokum éfa'hIsîo excied 160 ac"e ini ares.
Oui diicove'rig1s a, inert4. deposît 'ay « Mxùiy.bain a iii~location,

iipn.~aidngoù hx loaton n.the groum id ý î idance with the imgu1ations in
'tht b~xaf,'ud,~lig i e-*Age4t cf Dominion, Landd-fer the-ditrict, wthin

sikty,'dsyos fr-oni dxsco W'err, an sffidavit' in fom . prescribed by-Jiùing ReguJationÇ-
ýandI jayiug. >t.-the saie tipe .an ;office ee. -of flys. dollars, whloch.-will entitle, the

~er~usoreoôdinbis Iai to<nt&uto oa§ssion of the, Iocatiçùi applièd forl

Aj ay tme.OiDe rerepiratioi..ô i ve years ironi. te ate of Tecorging hu8
,daim, thié claimant nmy, bpo -In ,~o witIh.the Lqoai Agent that he

t 
bas

expýéhdédI te$.0.0. in aôtezaýI..mîng' oe rtiobe on the: daim, by payingo to the -"oa
Ageýnt ,théefor -6pe tueiah sud a firrther. iirni of $50 to covçr the cesý -oraurve,

oanspatent for sid 'Iîn éMovideÈIi * the said'Miuxng RèggiI is.

(Yopiu of. thes gu4U m4. b&obtatnecl tapo», application. ýbo the-

.DPepýty c-the miniiter fteInte.
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HEN RY. WATTERS, pROi OQBCIpHf
eemflt a uid icýritqit, PORTRAITS,

Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets, VIWCOPYING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK-

141 SPARKS ST., - OTTAWA.

Statutes of Canada
OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS.

Tlie Statuites and sonie'of the Plublications of diec Governincnt of Canada, are for
saile at this office. Also separate Acts. ltevrised StatteS: price for 2 VOlS. $5.00,
and for supplcmcentary voltuxue $2.50. Plrice List scnt on application.

B. CHAMBERLIN,
Quc(,?ie;'. Printer a;ut

Controller of Stcdti;j.
Departnient of Public P"rintinig

and Stationcr.
Ottawa, Fcbruary, 5889.

"WM. HOWE, zaeym
Importer of Artiste' Materials and ArtisticE NSd rT T'D

hiterior Decorations. Manufacturer M NSÔ T IT P,
of -%Vhite Lend, Paints & Colors. .. 99 SPARKxS ST.,

Howe's Block, - - OTTAWA. OTTAWA, ... ONTARIO.

BOARDING.and DAYSCHOOL A. J. STEPHENS,
FIOR-

%"T= FiN Eï S HOE S
49 -IY ht 1£62. 35> SPARItS ST.

miss A M. IIARMON, .PRINCIP-IL Boots alnd Sliocs Made to Méasure.

J. & R. CRAIG, Tailors, 105 Sparks St., Ottawa.


